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,' gr Spring MtJ Howard couhty
"lerig,'.havo b(cajRt a disadvantage
gnsoisr iu
Brtgi;esIonal,:'tiito representative
arid 'state.seria&elal districts is d.

', l
,' ' -' x ' , li,.

We are in ttyet extreme eastern
'jendot the 'Jumbo' congressional
district " :

' .! a' Wo. are at extreme southom
, r.erfdi'oif the Sotti statesenatorial dls--

. tri.ll'l ' ;T

tmh
" ?W ln tna northern end of' '.thogqist state representative dis

trict'
"InUho congressionaldistrict with

JBIgfSprlng are El Paso and San
i Ahgelo, With El Paso carrying a

neafy 'plurality of voting power,
"..tlncfcgIm Angclo nlso having a dis-

tinct advantago in this respect.

Included with us ln the stato scn--

t. ntorlal district is Lubbock, with
'considerably more votes.Big Spring
is. mo second largest city ln the

V district, with Plannvlcw third and
tlic.Jremalridtr of the voting power
scattered oyer 21 counties.

rWlth Howard in the 01st district
.".fotytho .lower house of tho legisla-

ture, lire .Glasscock, Sterling, Bea-igi-n,

Irion and Tom Greene San
Angclo again havingthe axe, so to

,,. ienk.- -
. .t

So, It Is pretty plain that Howard
' county certainly missed an oppor-

tunity when tho. legislature failed
, xo pats any redisricting bills.

Tho trouble was that several
- state senators and representatives

were trying to carve out new con--
- gres'slonaldistricts to includo their

own political, strongholds and
the counties In ' which they' didn't figure they could poll .many

? .vct's. And, somo of. the senators
and representatives wero trying to
scoilhat their districts were not
changed so as to damugo their
chances for

incn, Jim Ferguson nnd somo
4

' others figured they'd havo a better
chance-- to bo elected to congress

bill werennpprov- -

ed'than If they had an opportunl- -

ty lo run for cpngressman-at-largc- ,

L

i'

- mus appealing to .the cntlro slate.

4

But, Howard county and Big
'Spring, are going to see a good deal
or pontics this year. Today our fel

' laV, townsman, Clydo E. Thomas,
announces his candidacy for the
siaiesenate.

- Our,prediction Is that Mr. e

elected.We do not knnw
ne.thls Is written what tho prlnct-- .
Ml points In his nlatform will hn

Jbut we certainly do want to see a
Big Spring man In tho senate.Nuf
sea.

-

.Governor Sterling likely will an.
- nounco formally for a second term
inu few days.Ho will be

' .Through a very trying period he
jias maue a good account of him-
self. He has medo mistakes but
ifcey have been honest ones. He
lias gotten alonir nrnltv well with
a mediocre legltalturo. Tho state!

.jSMn'goou financial condition
generalbusinessconditions.

.end tho Indebtednessthat was ere--
- oted before Mr. Sterling took

' He will, of course,not beWithout
opposition for In fact,
we expect'him lo be forced to put
QH goou ucai or effort to concen
tralo his strength. There will b
evcrai canuiuaics in the race

.merely to testout their strength for
lD31,.And of course, thero w.ll be
a candidate to 'attract the Fcrgu

vote and the
' .votes of 'that settlon of the citizen

ship that applltB to politics, the
Biblical statement- about It being
easier for a cajnel to go through

' ihe eye-o'- f a noqdlo than for a rich
ran to enterth klndoni of heaven.
Of course,'thoadwho feel that way
about It don't-tak- Into considera-
tion the context of that statement
oi iuunu in oiy writ.

Pt.. n....Ll I 111.--.to ijuvRuiur rim ueen cruicis- -

cdtbecauserhe dbpped matrtlal law
pn'the.EaatTexas oil field, But he
.was. criticised, ltefore, he. slapped.H

ha lmtln't. Tn fni-- f nm
Xoilts who were? praising Bill Mur
ray, jor taking that action In Okla-
homa and cussing Sterling for not

. doing the same'have cussed Sterl.
.ing.since he did do It becausehe
fiui.it, Babe 7

. H has beencriticised becausehe
Vetoed the million-dolla- r annronrla.
Hon for boll worm and cho'leraquar.
antlne lossesto farmers. He would
have approved u bill caring for the

, Josses Incurred In the West, Texas
district that formerly was under
boll worm restrictions. The state
could not wisely tako on a million.
dollar load. Other sections had suc
ceeded Iq having amendments to
the original bill tacked onto the
measure. He was faced with the
problem of whether to show dis--J

nBuaiion tat least in the eyes
immers in the various; districts1 it ,ln the bill as finally pasV

-- qc'ug i'iy v ug .tumulirst the remainder. He
STpj i

Girl Scouts'
Officials Here
For Meetings

CommitteeTo ConveneAt
Settles Hotel This

' Evening

Misses Alice- - Mulkey and Ann
Roos, memborsof the national field
staff of the Girl Scouts, Inc., are
in the city for the purpose of help-
ing ln the organization of a Ideal
Girl Scout movement

A meeting of a nowly appointed
troop commltteo Is announced for
this evening at the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock, A meeting of troop spon-
sors, tho committee and, all others
Interested in promoting or learning
about the activities of

Is called, for Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the Settles Ho-
tel. This meeting Is' open to the
general public and It Is, hoped-tha- t
a large number will attend.

On Saturday evening at the high
school gym there will be a meet-
ing of all girls Interested ln girl
scouting. This will bo a program
of varied entertainment.

Misses Mulkey and Roos will be
In town only today and Saturday,

SpannSpeaks
Before Lions

Qunlitics of Good Citizen
Topic; Miss Drake Is

Soloist
In the nrlnclnal nddreaant Wrl.

days' luncheon of the Lions club
in tho Settles hotel Rev. J. Richard
Spann dlscutsed the qualities of n
good citizen.

"The, material resourcesof a city
can bo no better,han the moral
activity of its citizenry, who nrc
ready to grasp things to bo done
on good men and thereforo good
citizens," said Rev. Spann.

The club members considered
somo matters of vital Importance,
details of which will be announced
later.-- ... -

Tho Lions enjoyed violin solos b
Miss Iono Drake with niano ac
companiments by Miss Elzle Jean--
cue uarnett.

Other guests of tho club Included
JackDavis of the Cosden OH com
pany,

Quinn Purchases
Tex Hotel Plant

C. C. Quinn, who has managed
the Texas hotel since it was estab-
lished here several years ago, has
purchased tho building and tho
equipment from others that wero
Interested In the businessnnd will
operate It himself, It was an-
nounced Friday.

Terms of a bill of sale filed In
the county clerk's office, which
was merely a detail of the transfer,
led the Inquiries of Mr. Quinn as
to whether he was severing his
connectionwith the business,which'
ho Is not.

Refining Plant
ResumesWork
Howard County Plant Is

Active After Shut Down
SinceDecember1

-

uperations have been rnntna.i
by the Howard County .Refining
company of .Its local nlant. whioh
had been shut down since Decern--
ner i, according to Joseph Ed
wards, president.
.The refinery Is iurinlled with

crude through the Big Spring Pipe
Line comntfny's line from the How
ard county field.

w, M. Paull s now superintend
ent of tho plant,

Humble Purchases
GainesAcreage

Humble Oil & Refining company
has purchased three-fourt- h Interest
In a tract of leasesIn Gaines coun
ty from Charles F, Mabry of Fort
Worth and C, v.. Leo of Ban An-
gclo,

The leases have eight years to
run. Rentals have been reduced
from CO to 25 cents per acre.

The block includes the east half
of section 15, all of sectionsS and 1
of block (Ml; Labours 3, i, B, 8, 9
or leaguenot; labours I, z, 5, 6, 8 of
league ouo: lauours z. 0. s. s and
the east 17 acre'sof 9 and the south
half of 3 In league 306, all ln Daw
son county school land survey,

LUTHERAN SERVICES
There wU be Sunday School but

no church servicesat St. Paul'sLu
theran Church Sunday, The Rev.
Mr, and. Mrs, W. G. Buchschacher
are leaving todayfor St, Louis, call
ed there by the serious Illness of
his fattier, the Rev, K. Buchsctwch- -

r.

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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WILLIAM C. BIANKENSIIIP

Most peopleassociatethe superln
tendent of the city public school
system so closely with tho town
of Denton that It will come as a
surprise to them to learn that Den
ton was his home town by adoption,
rather than birth.

The little town of Rlenza, which
no longer exists, has the honor of
being his birthplace. Jt is ln Hill
county; and on Jan.8 Of this year,
Supt Blankcnship celebrated his
35th birthday.

He carries with htm on his watch
chain, a celebration of this particu
lar birthday. It Is a charm, given
to mm by the faculty of the high
school, containing tho Insignia of
the National Education Associa-
tion, of which he is a life member.

Secondonly to this watch charm
and its attractive chain, does lie
value the brief case,which the fac
ulty presented him on Christmas.
The brief case plays an important
part for it contains notes ona dis
sertation which ho Is preparing for
his degree of Master of Arts. Ho
has done all tho necessaryresident
work nt S.M.U, toward this degree;
his dissertation Is nurblv research
wdrk, dealing with the effects of
the stato rural high school tuition
law and ho has to get his factsfand
statis.tlcs.'tjfromxj:pii:ords wjalcjtfarc
seldom kept 'in' shipshape- fashion
that Is a matterof monthly routine
today.,

Mr. Blankcnship obtali- d his B,
S. degreeat the North Texns Stato
Teachers'Collego In Denton In 1923.
When ho was graduated ho was
made, the next year, the head of
the history department In iho Den
ton high school, resigning that to
become principal of the junior high
school. Ho had taught in Denton
five years before he came to this
city in Juno 1928.

Ho Is an unusually active citizen
and a "very civlc-mlndc-d one. Every
Interest of thq community, receives
a willing responsefrom him, when
possible, in the First Baptist
church, of which he Is a member,"
ho is superintendent of the Sunday
school. He belongsto tho Chamber
of Commerceand Is a Rotarlan.

His Interest ln tho national work
of education and In the city's wel-
fare is paralleled by his accomplish-
ments In the Texas Stato Teacher's
Association. He Is a member of tho
executive committee of that organ-
ization, a committee of 20 members
who have much of the responsibil
ity or controlling the affairs of
more than 20,000 teachers through
out tho state.

He says of the local schools that
his chief concern "Is taking caro
of tho boy and girl, which mako the
school tho greatest asset of tho
community." He declares that the
Big Spring schools compare favor
ably with any of like size, are Just
as efficient and that the standard
of work Is higher than it was when
he came. The four good 'grado
schoolswhich.have beenbuilt whllo
he has been superintendent, 'have
ratsea the standing of the school
as a whole.

Mr. Blankenshlp has two chll
dren, both, glrjs, Ruby Joyce, five,
nuu jjura Ann, inree.

Brotherhoods--
PonderCut In
WageSchedules

CHICAGO UP) Leaders of the
railway brotherhoods"werer still un-
decided as to whether they would
accept a' 10 per cent wage, reduc-
tion asked by railroad executive-)- .

They denied published statement
that they had accepted,The execu--
tlevs claimed that many roads
would be bankrupted unless the
wages were reduced.

Stanolind Oil and Gas company
Is preparing to begin moving crude
oil through pipe lines from lis sto-
rage In Winkler county, where It
holds 8,060,000 barrels. ,

The oil will be taken by Humble
to Ranger, from where It will b
run la batch MaMMa'a

Clyde E. Thomas,Local Attorney, In
Race For Democratic Nomination

To StateSenate

Anniversary
ObservedBy
Kiwanis Club

Rev. Spann Speaker,Two
New MembersBring

Total To 50

One of the most Interesting pro-
grams of its history was enjoyed
Thursday noon at tho Crawford ho
tel by the Klwanls club, when Rev.
J, Richard Spann was tho princi-
pal, speaker at observance ofthe
17th anniversary of Klwanls Inter-
national. '

The day's program was ln chargo
of G. R. Porter, chairman of the
Klwanls education committee.

Two new members,W. B. Currle,
and Ralph Llnck, were Introduced,
They were welcomed on behalf of
the club by Ray Wlllcox. They
bring the total membership to SO,

of which 45 were present at Thurs-
day's meeting.

Glasscock
' TestStarts

Cnrrie & Mann Test North
of GardenCity Watch- -

ctl Closely.

Currle & Itann'a No. 1 Poston,
wildcat test five miles north ot
Garden City, ln the northeastquar
ter or section 27, block 31, town--

snip 3 south, t&p survey, wa3
spudded In Thursday.

No oil test startedln this section
of the state in the past year-- has
created so much 'early interest,
Steve CurrlcTand Bart Manhrwho
own..that.land.'in.fee.thaij!ormcr
owner, Poston, Tiavlng retained
only a part of tho mineral rights,
made exhaustive geologlca 1 sur
veys of the region before making
the location.

Contour and cross-sectio- n maps
of the structure have Impressed
cxeprlenccd oil men very favora-
bly.

Graver ParishIs the drilling con
tractor.

CircusOfferedAt
Ritz For Saturday
One of tho most novel and en

tertaining features ever .presented
from the stage of the Ritz theatre
will be given Saturday only.

It Is "Uncle Ott," the funny clown
and his "Little Humpty Dumpty
Circus," featuring "Knuckles," bill
ed as the world's best trained mon
key, with Punch nnd .Judy,dogs
tnat aro greatperformers and Sam-
my and Tommy, talking dolls.

There, will bo no advance In
prices. .A special matinee for chil
dren will be given Saturday after
noon.

SermonSubjectsFor
SundayAnnouncedBy

Minister Standridgc

The central theme of the sermon
at the Church of Christ Sunday
morning wilt be "The Soul of Man;
After Death and Before Resurrec--
toln, what is it? It will be deliver
ed by James L. Standrlgde, the lo-

cal minister,
Although It has been much dis

cussed,and has causedmuch worry
and bewildered many who have not
studied It the Bible Is very plain
and easy to understand In Its ex-
planation," said Mr. Standrldge,
Among the questions to be answer
ed from the Bible In the discourse
are: "is there such a thing as In

"Is church mem
bershln necessarv tn nntvntlnn?'
"Will there be a secondprobation?"
"Can we know where we wl(l spend
eternity?"

An lnterestnlg; worthwhile, and
helpful lessonawaits thosewho will
come with no other purpose than
to learn and obeythe truth, he de
clared.

At the evening hour Standrldge
will speak on "No Other Name."
The publlo Is cordially Invited to
attend each service ot the church.

own line to Healdson, Okla., where
It will bs stored, trid then moved
to Chicago. , ,

The company, with' Its Urge
stocks of crud in, Wst Texas! has
beenwtlhout anyoutlet except tank

Stanolind,With SMOMO Barrels
Stored,To RunCrudeThroughLine

Of HumbleFrom Field In Winkler

froth 30th District
Clvdo XI. Thomas, n In.

cat attofnoy and former mayor ,of
Big 'Spring, Friday announced his
candidacy for election to tho sen
ate of Texas from tho 30th district
subject to tho Democratic' primary
in juiy.
. In his formal announcement Mr.
Thomas expressedtho intention ot
working ror curtailment of gov
ernment expenses, opposition to
any state-wid-e bond Issue at this
time, exempting of homesteads
from all excep'tlocal taxes,creation
of a central bureau of Identifica
tion as a tool for enforcing tho law
and pledged himself to work foe a
atatuto that would tend to lessen
mo activities oi transient' mer
chants.

A native of Bell county. Mr.
Thomas has resided here since
1913, tho ycoi' In which he was ad
mitted to the practlco of law. Ha
taughtschool hero as a young man
and hasbuilt up a largo law prac
tice. He was educated ln tho
Stato Teachers College nt San
Marcos and tho University of Tex-
as, here ha waited on tables in old
'B" hall to pay his expenses.
At one time he served as super

intendent of schoolsat Haskell and
has been identified with civic and
business development here.

His formal statement set forth
the following: "About eight years
ago I was elected mayor of Big
Spring and under my promise of
an economical administration paid
on an current bills, amounting to
thousands of dollars and reduced
tho tax rate 33 per cent within
twelve months, and,at the same
time made many civic Improve-
ments Including paving, ornament-
al lights, a new waterworks und
sewer system all without raising
the tax rate or the valuations, and
at the soma'time lowering the tax
es ana running tho city on a cash
basis. i

As Mayor
"I advocated tho city manager,

form of government and during my
administration the plan was work
ed out nnd thoroughly established.
I havo always been Interested In
government and clvlo Improve-
ments.

"I am advocating curtailment of
government expenses, and. I bo
Hove that,positively no increase
shouldbo.madeiin.'tlie-stato'fl- .. ex-
penditures' under . nny circum
stances.

"I am against a state-wid-e bond
issue and any similar bond issue
that would raise the tax rato di
rectly or Indirectly, nnd thus plaeo
a nuuncr rjurden upon the people;
mo muu js ufc ripe ior ino launcn-in-

of any bond'issues.
"I nm in favor of exempting tho

homestead,bo It in town or in the
country, from any and all taxation
except local taxc3, such.,as would
come in the class ot special school
taxes of the community; It" docs
seem, that since many of these
homes are indotbed ,that this tax
burden could and should be shift
ed to the owners and holders of
Vendor's Hen nnd deed of trust
mortgages, for It does not "appear,
as is tho popular opinion, that this
shift of tho burden of the tax would
run money out of the state, as
nearly all of the mortgages on
homesteadsare from local or Tex-
as monoy anyway '.saveand except
federal farm loans, and the money
representing sucn loans are ex
empt as a matter of federal law,

Enforce Tho Law
"I am In favor of law enforce-

ment, and believe that most pf tho
crimes are committed not by tne
home-ownin- g citizens of tho com
munity but by the drifting element,
which Is hard to Identify. I be-
lieve, therefore, that a central bu
reau, or Identification and Finger
prints should be maintained ln
some department at Austin; th
its services snould be Available at
very little expense,thus rendering
tne iaw eniorcement agencies val- -
uaoie assistance and at-4h- same
time "supplement and aid ln the
proper use of the suspended sen-
tence.

I wish to call attention to tho
fact that daring a denressednerlod
In businessand immediately after-
ward thero is and will continue to
uo large quantities of bankrunt
Btocks of merchandise dumned un--
on tho public, damaging local mer-
chants more than tho 'depression'
does, I want to point out that
some regulation should be had to
prevent such stocks from being
moved In from other communities
and being thrown on the market.'with misleading advertisements,
deceiving retail purchasers through
saie oi snoaay goous.

The 30th state senatorial dlj
trlct, now served by Pink L, Par--
risn or wno, it is under-
stood, will not pe a candidate for

consists of the follow-
ing counties: Bailey, Lamb, Hale,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dick-en- s,

King. Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Oarsa, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines,
Dawson, Borden .Andrews, Martin
ana iiowaro,

i

Reconstruction
Bill Approved
By Lower House

, WASIUNOTPN UP) The hoUss
approved th conference report on
the reconstruction bill. 6ly sa-at-e

approval Is neededto KBd U to
tne president,

'At Convocation
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REV. C. H. HORNER

Rev. Clarence H, Horner of El
Paso is to be the Convocation
Preacherat the eleven o'clock ser
vice's at Saint Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday morning January
21.

Rev. Mr. Horner is one of the out
standing men on tho staff of the
National Speaker's Bureau of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church In the
United States. He has had world
wide experience, having served in
the foreign mission field of his
church in China and wasfor a num
ber of yaers In charge of one of the
large Episcopal Churches In New
York City. He camedirect from his
chargo in that city to be rector of
Saint Clemont's Parish Church in
El Paso, which has a congregation
of more than one thousand mem-
bers.

Rev. Mr. Horner's subject at the
eleven o'clock services Sunday
morning will be "The Work of the
Church." He will also make the
principal address at the Sunday
night, services,and will speak again
at 10:45 o'clock Monday mprnlngi

.. Xitrm Col.. ..!uMiavuvuilutlil Ul U1K (3U1111U IIUU
of Tforth Texas District are very
fortunate In being afforded ths
opportunity to hear a devout man
of so wide and varied experience
In Church work, says Mr. Martin,
tho local rector.

Arrangements havo been madeto
have nVloud speaker,ln the Parish
House,and ilt' Is. suggested that
KplBtopalIansvofI(r;.'SDrlnrr...and
inose familiar with the services,will
go Into tho Parish House for the
servces on Sunday so their .visitors
may worship in the Church, which
la too small to accomodateall who
are expected to attend.

At the morning service, which
will commence promptly, at the
stroke of 11, tho Rev. L. L. Swann.
of Clarendon, will read the Epistle,
and the,Rey. Willis P. Gerhnrt, the
Gospel. Bishop Seaman will bo the
ceieurant.

Tho special music will lie ren.
dcred by Charles A. Bulol. of Mn- -

who took part In the Eas-
ter program of the elmrrfi. Wnllnw.
mg Mr. Horner's sermon the offer
ing will be taken bv thn ni.linn
.icmpie .memorial Foundation
whose aim Is to raise a fuml mif.
flclcntly large so that Its dividends
Will endow the general religious
vans or .ino ujstnet. After the of-
fering there will be confirmation
services.

in. the afternoon nt fl:3fl. mi
uoromv m. Fisher, of Houston,
who will addresstho Y. P. S. T... I.
said to be scheduledfor ono of the
oesi lectures of the convocation,

in the evening Mr. Horner and
Thomas R. Smith, lnvmnn. will i,
the speakers. The offering nt this
service will go to the church uro.
gram of Benevolencennd Extension.

Government
Pays$18,000
ForP.O.Site

Deal With School District
ConsummatedHere

Friday Morning

Payment by the United StaU,
government 'of 118.000 tn ih. tiSpring Independent school district
here.Frldaymorningcompleted the
usm wiicrcoy me oia, central Wardproperty at Fourth and South Scur-ry streets becomes government

ine land was bought as a site
for tho 1185,000 post office building
to be erected this year. -

Nprman Dodge. United States dis-
trict attorney, and Woodward and
uoiiee, iocai attorneys, represent-e-

the two parties to the deat

Poll Tax Payments
Coming Very Slowly

i'
Rate of payment of poll taxei

here had shown no sign of Increas-
ing Friday morning, when a total
bf only 1167 poll tax receipt and
01 exemptions had keen Issued by

Loy Acuf f, county Jax. collector,
The number of uisurautAau.

Hies regjst.r! fef mi also w
Am It..),..,. At... Mi i - ' 'i"? nsnjre w mu year

viuy .nw, , .. ,

EctorCounty
TestResumes

Tools RecoveredFrontNo,
1 Cowdcn; Humble ,

Interested

Tool having been recovered from
Weekly OH .Corporation et at No.
1 E. F. Cowden, Ector county,, op
erators prepared to drill from 3,798
feet early Friday,

It Is ln the centerof'the south'
east quarter, of section 33, block

5, township 2 south, T&P Ry.
survey. Drilling had. been delayed
sinco December 18, when an esti-
mated 6,000,000 cublo feet of gas
encountered at 3.795-9- 3 feet blew .

tools up tho holo 'and lodged them ly
at 3.U70 reet. ,

Is

When tho gas was encountered
drilling was being done with stand-
ard tools; While fishing for the
drilling string gas blew'two sets of
tools up the hole and operators
changed to rotary equipment.

Humblo 0(1 & Refining company
is reported to have invested approx
imately xi05,ooo In acreage sur--
rounuing tms, test. Tho deals have
been madein tho pastweek.

-

DenmanWell
Getting Test)

Harrison No. 1 Expected
By Many To Be Heavy

Producer
First swab test of Leo.Harrison's

No, 1 L. C. Denman, section 10,
block 30, T&P Burvey, eastern
Howard county,,was expectedto bo
made- during Friday.

Storage tanks had been connect
ed. Much Interest wasbeing shown
among oil men ,m results,of tho
tests. Indications were, when .the
pay was struck several-day- s ngcTut
2,435 feet and drllled-tw- feet, that
tho well.might make,ashigh as ,400
barrels dally, Initial test.

Magnolia, Atlanta and several
other companiesare' protected with
nearby acreage. Harrison holds
the lease on an 80 In addition to
tho, lease on whlch.-'ihls- .- tertian,,
drilled.,. , .

Flyer Found
NearDallas

New Yorker Landed Wed
nesday; --Unaware-of

.Search
Otto Graff, New .York aviator.

for whom a widespread search
along Paso airway
hall been mado since he left El
Paso Wednesday morning, "was
found Friday morning at the Cur--

field between Dallas
and Fort Worth, where he landed
late Wednesday.

Graff, who was enrouto to New
York In a SUnson, Jr., ship,-sai- d

he had not been aware that he was
being hunted. t

When word came via American
Airways radio late ln the mora
Ing that Graff had been found L.
S. Andrews, veteran American Air
ways pilot, was preparing to take
off from tho Big Spring airport to
scurch between hero and El Paso
for him.

i

Two Grilled
In DeathCase

Although clues considered val
uable were ln possessionof the of
ficers, more than twelve hours of
steady grilling early Friday after-
noon had not shaken the declara-
tions of two local youths that they
Knew nowing oi Uio killing of W.
J. Flowers hero early Thursday,

ine young men were arrested
Thursday by the sheriffs; depart-
ment. A" third youth was detained
several hours but was relauul--

onenir Biauetitefs staff rnntln.
ued strenuous gTUIIng ot the sus--
pecw inrouguout Thursday night
and Friday morning. The two, with

third, had teen together tor aday or two before Mr, Flowers' but--l.l.nnnMliiiuJ !.. ,,"'"VM 1HM1V wnm TmlEI,!
der the llenton streetvladurt Kr,,f
a n'.i-ui- , :
w -- wuva luumaj morniar, Xaeywero reported to hays been underarrest several times In connectionwith petty theft. .Puaeralservices for Mr. Flowers"i neagneia uija afternoon.

DeataEstate Operates
Parage0n South Scurry
Operation of the 'nut n..on South Scurry street Is being

taken over by the Deata
wIuOlfrM W. Moody-- m awSsut4,byjojumv m--m wiCUstsugat. mt, Mterfy MrvMtiy ws
f. rwiin far fk tvum INtOoRHjr eonoajuy ud kou ims
C4MM0U4 With U uiui kualnaaa'

J gmmt htm inmnsJ

i)

Indictments

PendingHere
AgainstMaii

Ex-Ri- g Builder Taken To
.mmenoay rcucrai

Operatives
Following widespread activity oi VS--I

-- . - ,.. ,. ...J,-.- . - 'FT.,.'i acrvico men, assuieapry .we-- ;
ntia-tff- it,namMt m nt-- ttjlil

SnrlnV mnn was ftttnaf.,! 'TlutMMl.v
and taken to Abilene for arrolvtu-- . tJj
ment on charges of trafficking-i-
cuunicneiL Dana; noies-- J -

Tho "man being held was former--'
a rig builder In this section, who
under two indictments, for liquor'

law violations hero. He Was arrest-
ed by the sheriffs'department-and:
federal operatives. He had not'
been arraignedbefore the United
States commissioner at Abllener
early..Friday afternoon. J

Federal officers who took, him to
Abilene stoppedafColorado to take1
possession of counterfeit money
also passed thero. A number jofl
counterfeit $10 bills have been plac--'
ed ln circulation here, in Colorado,
Midland; Odessa,Brady and other
places.

William F. Robinson, 0118- -

Robinson, arrestedby the sheriffs
department at BradyThursday was'
arraigned before the United States'
commissioner at San Antonio om
charges of passing two counterfeit;
$10 'banknotes. He-w- held ln jail
In default of $1,000 bond. ' ' ,

or counterfeit xiO!
and $50 bank'notes,,printed on or-
dinary' paper, wero tound

" HTl eW;
days ago ln a steel box hidden InV
city park, local police.' reported.
Part of these specimens had'been
sentto federal authorities Ih'Dallas,.-

BeautyShjpr
OperatorsTo
MeetToiMi

Proposed Law ToBipM
cussed.UnderrBirection

-

Beauty Shop,owners and opera-
tors of Big Spring will hoetftetth"e-Crawfor-

hotel this evening-- fdr the
purpose of forming a local orsranl--

Lzatlon of hairdressers,and cosmeti
cians,,underdirection of A, M. Sick-so- n

of Austin. '
Mr. Dickson is a leader In amove

ment throughout the state: anon'--.
sored by thq National, Hairdress-
ers and Cosmeticians Association.
which favors a bill to be submitted .'l... wo we. legislature,,wniott,would
provide for licensing operators fol-
lowing examinations, tor determine
competence. &

The proposed law-wil- l h mailni
discussed this evenlnW. All iiv

shop owners andoperatqM ar In- -
vucu iu mienu looignr meeting.
Mr. Dickson Is owner and operator
of the Majestlo Beauty shop In Aus-
tin. Ho Is known throughout 'th
state. ""--, i.-

Cash Register Concern, .
StationsMan In City

L. S. Sanford. formerlv nt li.Allen, has moved-ter-si as district
representative ot "ItKe, Rational
Cosh Register companyand' will
serve owners ot that - company's
machines, as well aa represent It
as salesman. Mr, Saafordla xestd--
Ing at 110Q Johnson 'street.

The Weather
, By U. 8 .Weather Buns

Big SprhMr. ttautm
Jan. M, IMt ?.

Big Sprlnr ad ilnlnMj TaillJ
ciouuy lorurkt mm! ftUanhw. Not cl
much changeha tsMsjstnhas.''

ivcsc xexas Jfartty el4y. cool-
er extreme souWisasil swrttoa. Sat-
urday partly otewly. "

East Texas Ctew4y wUh show-
er la south nad; u4 t portions.
Cooler tonight, SMuNny euly,
Showers ln southeastsurf eatress
eastportions. -

New Mexleo Vkilr tonight ana
Saturday .UL-htl- y eoUer hi at
east - - - -pontestoMfhtc

TEMPKKATUJtte ,

sisa mmkoj ,,,.'.i.., li
,3:SQ .t.,,r.,. Vt ..,.. If
S- - .,,.,.,.,.;..,JI
7jW ,,4a,r,44'ji,,is9 la
9:M ,K mmW.'BB.II

IBiM f,i,.n.. at ,,.'. I
?W -- ,,k,, ttr,,,..,,la

1"'S ,,...-i.W,...- -. W
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WKATHKJt OONBflNOMS
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north, it .
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Dig SpringDaily Herald
iter.dar momma-- and

Subllebed iioept Br.turdaT and
Sundayby

BIO BPniNQ U Bit A ID, 1NO.

aalbralth, Muslneta ManacerI D. uuiiKey, Aayeriieina r.
maen ueoicneK, hhhhuhMmnt

NOTICE! TO KUUSCItlUEIM
labaerlbers deslrlnir their address
banted, will Hm"iU1i In thelj
lOcimunfcntlon both the old and
lei addresses,

otrieei no w. rirt si..
Telepfceaeai 7M "

ahaerlpllnn Ilatta
Ilallr Herald

Mall
in Tear ............&$?
ilx Montha .7&

three Montln .Ii.to
Jne Month ...........I .SO

3.2S
1.7 6

I .(0

National Itepretentallva
Texas Dally Prese League, tier- -

lantlle Hank nidir., Dallas, Texas!
nterstato Uldiu Kansas City, Mo.;

ISO N. Michigan Ave., ChlcaRoi 170
Usalngton Ave.. New, YorK Ulty.

Thla naner'e first duty Is to print
111 the newa thnt'a fit to print 'ion-latl- jr

and fairly to nil, unbiased by
tny consideration, even Including
ta own tJllorial opinion,

Carrier

Anr erroneousreflection unbn ttio
lliaracter, (landing or reputation of
ny pireon, firm or corporation,

which may appear In any Issue of
lhl niner trill ha cheerfully or- -

reeted upon belne brought to the
attention of the management

The mibllshersara not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
Irrora that may occur, further than
la correct In the next Issue .altir II
la brousht to tbclr attention and In
do casn do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur
Iher than the amount received y
them for actual spacecovering the
error. The rlcht Is reserved to re
)ect or edit "all advcrtlslnc copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en mis Dasta oniy.
JUrMIlKIl TUB ASSOCIATKII I'llKSN
The Assoolated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all newa dispatches crcaifd
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub
lisher herein. All rients for rcpuD
llcation of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

Guiding Yoiilt'a Joy

TF LUCH.E MARSH, writing In n
.current number of The Parent's

Magazine, knows her statistics, tho
younger generation Isn't

having'a very good time nt lis par
ties. Sho saysthat danc--
Jng parly Is a boro to 85 per cent
of tne boys anu o, trngcuy to m
per cent of tho girls.

Furthermore, parents and teach
ers ara to blame.They havo let sit-
uations develop which makes It pos-
slblo for an alarming number of
Clnderellasto sit along tho wall.

To be dubbeda wallflower Is the
Worst heart-brea-k thnt can como to
ft girl. To smlio. when the smile Is
nothing more than a frozen mask
that1 is likely to slip off at any min- -

Uto ... to talk to the hostess and
pretend that you llko talking to
her , v.'to'gazo Into spacoquite as
though you would much rather
think' your own thoughts than be
passing from one pair of arms to
another, caught up In tho rhythm of
muolo. and dreams and boys who
tvhlsper gayand foolish things . . .
most'glrls would rather faco a

sauad than bravo the ordeal.
But tho boys have their sldo of

the story, too; Sometimesthey have
.been"told at home and schoolthat
they ,' are awkward and clumsy.
Rather than risk making them
selves conspicuous they stand
around, letting- their 'collars grow
tighter and tighter.

'When they do outgrow that bash-
ful stage' they are informed that
Mary Is a flop, Kdna Is a washout,
Ellen Is a back number.But Sally
and Juno are hot stuff.

Soys refuse to risk tho ridicule
that comes from being stuck with
an unpopular girl. When such a
thing doeshappen,now and then a'
young gentleman will dangle a f

bill before the stair line.
trusting to the lure of money to re
move the girj from his arms when
slit has been parked overtime.

It parents would exercise a wise
guidance over their children's so
cial life such situationswould nev
er arise.A mother. Insteadof think
ing that she has behaved nobly
when she has ordered pink ice
cuam and frosted cakesfor her

Son's first birthday
party, should see that every child
in uie group has a good time and
Sets a square deal. Parentsmust
cooperate In this spirit of group
consciousness If they want their
children to be happy.

All pleasure should be spontan-
eous, Especially that of youth. It
Isn't fair to make boys .and girls
pay the piper when they can't dance
to the tune he plays.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Bravo Young Mr,
IialiUcin

Kansas City Star:
WUEM young Mr. Baldwin

V pushes King George's throne
everand it falls In fragments, let's
hope that alt thosewho rush to'plck
Up the fragments to fashion Into

'tirerirjrmbol-of-governine- may
j.ba as well meaning as himself

..auad if possible a little more prao--
Itoal and experiencedIn human at-

Stiff.

they didn't
ay the

ovr. only have
j up-t- s fic and up

hi sjiJ
saastasoeusd neeher
terUM JItU w Mt

a
SYNOPSIS! Ounplay has fllH.

ed Trucman Hock's post. Now
he has steadied down, but" lis

trouble ahead.Ha be-
lieves his employer, dago

Is a cnttlo rustler.
son Ash has a bod reputation,
but Is defended by hie sister
Thlry, whom Rock loves. Thlry
wants Rock leave Sunset
Pass..

23 j.
ROCK DKNIES IiOVBMAKING
"Out the some

times you havo to uso n gun," Rock
said. . .

She was silent n evi
dently not qulto sure how to take
him. e

'I asked Al what you did when
you found out Aslt took your
horse," went on Thlry, presently.

"What did Al say7"
"He said you wero thunderstruck.

You sworo something terrible."
Al told-th- truth, Thlry," admit

ted Rock, with reluctance. "I nevor
was so surprised never so furious.
New trick on me! My beautiful
horse that you had named token
from me."

Mr. Rock, you see, then how
Imposslblo Ash is!"

'Nobody or nothln' is Impossible."
'Dad say the man doesn't live

who can stand Ash's meanness.
"Well, I'm llvln and mayboI can.

. . . Yod saw him this mornln'?"
"Yet 1 was up early, helping Mo

get When the hbrscs
camo up it wasn't light yet. I
heard Dad Jawing somebody.Then
Range came in and told us. I never
said a word, but I wasi sick. At the
table Dad was sarcastic. He said
tilings. I'm sure Ash never heard
beforo from anyone. But Ash nev
er batted an eye. Then my mother
had her turn. Finally I couldn't
keep out of It, and I asked Ash why
Med stolen your , , ,

hoss thief, now?' ho said, and I
thought he'd Btrlko me. I replied
that It did look llko This
no dldnt nnswer. Next I asked
him Why hohad taken him an-d-

what no meant to do with him.
Hero emotion Thl-ry- 's

speech, sho grew husky anil
faltered.

"'Luce told 'me he'd called the
hoss Egypt, which was your pet
name," said Ash. 'That's why I
took him an'why I'm goln to break
a leg for him.' "

Only Rock's hold upon
himself, fortified by hours of prep-
aration for anything, kept his an
ger within bounds.

'All because I gave him your
pretty name! on the
. . . And you were afraid to open
you mouth: . , . Much you love
Egypt!"

"Walt a minute, will you?" she
answered, hot without anger. "I

Into Ash Preston as never
oeioro in our lives. I I don't know
what all I called him. He took It
--zond, oh, he looked dreadful. But
ho hever sold a He got up.
nearly overturning the table,

on the and was gono like
a white streak."

'I stand corrected," replied Rock.
thickly. "I talk too quick. I'm sure
glad you had the nerve to call him.
If you hadnt But what did your
father say?"

"Dad took It all out in looking.
He was flabbergasted. So wero the
boys. After they were gone Ma
and Alllo tried consoleme, but I
guess I was badly upset,"

you."

--uia you cry?"
"Didn't I? . .'. It's a good

thing you can'tboo my eyes."
"I can sco them. . . . Well, Thlry,
supposeyou want to know what

I'm goln' to do about this horse
deal?"

Worry over that has made me
sick all day. I don't want to"hear,
but I must."

"When Ash gets back I'll go up to
him nice and I'll say
'Look here, It you want to
borrow my liorse askme for him.' "

"Mr, Rock, would you say that?
"Sure. Or somethln' like It."
"Supposehe comes back without

Egypt?" lit
Then I think I'd better pass It

off as If nothln' had I'd
ark your father. And It Egypt was
crippled I'd go find him and end
his misery."

Oh, it's bad enough, without
that horse being hurt If
you had to kill him I I think, lt'd
be horrible."

"It sure would. But at least lt'd
be removln' one red flag from in
Iront of this bull." .,

Then flowed a long silence. Dur
ing this Interval Thlry looked down
at her Idle hands, and from them
up at Rock, and back again. The
horse Incident had thrown them off
Uie track of the purpose of this
Interview.

'Mr. Rock, you you were to tell
mo something tonight?" ilio began,
nervously.

I have several things to tell

thing of the confidence they have
In the throne In its present shape.
That would, be one trouble with
British Socialism if It should be

about It would be bo very,
very .new, and Britons are so very,

voice.

very fond of the old. We fancy Mr.
Js.Bldirln, who has been tell- - Baldwin would have to wait a long

Ins; Kansas City about the hopetitlmo before his , countrymen es--
Vtt 'British Socialism, envisages a'perlally those In trade becameac--

b llllhri world, but we are afraid customed to accepting the debts
beauty he and his owed them without Interest What
Kak out of it, In the event have been called the respectable6

.anticipate, would have to be per cents have been thebulwark of
: wetty much out ot the same British life .too long. British patriot- -

bW, That Is n little dls-- Inn might consent to the throne
to the Baldwin hopes, being toppled over, but we doubt

An wilrlal3 have, been worked If It would take S per cent for its
'Mfc-h- p statesmanship, the y,

H

. Ana jMul the experience of ages; Things like that ore going to be
etc m ore-se- them today,Mr. trouble. The human
Jhmn nor U Mr. material of the Socialist statewill
tM only one who seesbe the same as the human material

- But not everybodyof the capitalistic state. It Is u dif.
a U a,i willing as be flcult material to work into any

tm txy ttWfrewel to iD.ij.rove them, ixlnd of shape at best, but exper--
sasieit be's-- llil's more hope-- lenco has shown it Is most plastic

As) ot Um U the Baldwin ideal--1 when It has some confidence In
feU tnnlemnUtn If want

in putting King's
TfceyM to

aet it
SaMhe stra'iirahe-- then

years
MtM

suspects
Pres-

ton, Proston's

to

Chnptcr

heroin Southwest

moment,

breakfast.

horse. Callln
ino

stealing.

accompanied

powerful

Tough horse.

pitched

word.
jump-

ed horse

to

pleasant
cowboy,

happened.

wonderful

brought

followers

HMUrlals.
satWMeT

Baldwins
perfect;

the bands that sire shaping It It
we can jullge by the late parlia
mentary flections, when Baldwin
Junior was defeated andBaldwin
senior was elected, the Britlih hu
man jnaterial rather prefers old
hand- to new.

tf
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SUNSET PASS
"You ncednt tell ma one. For i

know that I can feel it . , You'fo
not going away;

"No," he replied with a ring in
his

"Oh Mr. Rock. I feared you
wouldn't All day lone I've felt it
. . . But, oh If- you only knew! , . .

It's not all for Ash's sako that I ask
It But for Dad and Mother, Alice
and Lucy for mol"

Thlry," said Rock, with deep
feeling, "last night I almost gave
In to you. It was terribly hard not
lo. But tonight I, havo hold of my
self.' You can't pcrsuado me. You
can'tdrlvo me. I shall stay."

"Oh. you're selfish. You think
only of:your silly Infatuation"

No, it's not selfishness or silly
infatuation." he Interrupted, with
sudden passion that made her
draw back. "I've thought all night
and alt day. Out of this torture has
como two facts, which I believe as
I do my own soul."

"What aro they?"- - sho asked.
"I bellcvo I can servo you best

by stayln' at Sunset Pass."
"And tho other?"
"I love you."
She.flung out her liands, protest

lngly. Imploringly, and as If to ward
off some Incomprehensibleperil.

"Mr. Rock!" she gasped. "You
dare make love to me when we've
never beentogether nn hour when
I'm Insisting you leave my home!"

"I'd dare that, yes, under any
circumstances," ho retorted coolly.
'But as It happens,.I'm not makln

lovo to you." .
"I declare, Mr. Rock, you aro be

yond me," she exclaimed. "What
In the world aro you doing, then?"

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

Thlry playa her lastcard In tho
next Installment It win mean
risk, but shohasn startling

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

It Is estimated by officials tliat
thirty schoolboyquintets will enter
the Lubbock invitational tourna- -

ent to be held in Lubbock Friday
and Saturday. Among tho favortcs
aro tho LltUefleld Wildcats, win
ncrs of tho Sudan tournament, Slial
lowater, twice victors over the Lub
bock team, Friona, coachedby Bill
Stevenswho boasts of victories oy
er Amarillo and Canyon, Sudan,
Monroe, and the Lubbock Western-
ers. Tho Big Spring Steers occupy
the role of favor-
ites. They ore referred to in Lub-
bock Journal as a club "always
strong la their section.

The Bovlnes havo indeed been
outstanding for the past three sea
sons, but prior to 1929 their cage
record was nothing to boast of. In
1023 Center Point defeated tho lo-

cals In the finals of the county tour
nament 35 to 8 if wo remember
the score correctly. Coahoma won
the championship tho following
year with an approximate 33 to
Is win.

Just at present tho Big Spring
sports world, enthusiastic it it is
small, is sympathizing with a nuar-to- t

of youths who havo either writ
ten their names in headlinesacross
local athletic pagesor who promise
to do so In tho near future. Jack,
tho elder of tho Flowers boys, play
ed center on the gridiron tennis ol
1023-2-9 and was a guard in bas-
ketball. Bill we know ot as captain
of the fdotball
team this last season, a stellar
guard on tho championship cage
Bquaa or iiuj, and a hurdler und
sprint man on the truck team. Bob
and Sam, two younger brothers on
tho Devils and Junior High teams
respectively, bid fair to surpass
either ot their elder brothers In
athletic accomplishments.

Incidentally soma sort of a jinx
seemsto bo dogging Bill's heelsthis
year. Everyone remembers tho six
runs or xiity yards or more fori
touchdowns that were called back
becauseof the offside penaltiesdur
ing the earlier part of the season,
oil reeled off by the Steer captain.
To carry on. the story he was In
jured on the eve of his two big
games of tho year, and was nrac.
tically useless in both the Sweet-
water and tho San Angelo contest.
in the latter game he was Injured
early in the third quarter, and was

denied thft pleasure of starring In
bis last high school contest.,which
u wouiai unaouoieoiy nave done.

The plot thickened, as thev said
In tho days of the silent movies,
when he turned his ankle In' the
Eagle Cove-Bi- g Bptlng basketball
gume Tuesday evening and had to
w roHwvcu irom uie game.

Spike Henninger'a Cosden Oilers
turned back the Midland Clinic
team H to 15 In what undoubtedly
waa their easiest game of the sea-se-

their victory over tho Faculty
quintet included. Steelman, shot,

mi, utm vuui, iu uccumuiaie twen
o points, and he was' noblv

secondedIn his scoring efforts by
Biker andWilson. Ono of the main
cogsof the Refniery lineup. fSkeet"
West,was missing ond JeanDaven--
port and Wilson alternated at the
centers berth.

Confidentially It wasn't much of
a game, Tho JJidlanditej could
hardly turn around without fouling,
and our dear friend, W, D. God
bye, manager and star of tho visit-
ors, was dispatched from the con-
test readily. Lloyd Forrester, the re
feree, loosenedup considerably af-
ter the first quarter, in fact he for
got to call fouls entirely, and the
game developed Into a.' rough-an- d

tumble affair with the Clinic lads
doing almost all of the tumbling.

Feminine UaketUU U settliir to
h the hobby, we notice tnm the

TammanyListens
To Wall Street;
Budgets Reduced
Editor's Note: Tammany, the

powerful organization that for
many yearshas ruled New York
with a lavish hand, la now
hearkening to a new master
Wall Street The bankers have
decreedthat an' orgy of .spending
shall bo. halted It New York
wants loans. And, New York

urgently-wantin- them, Is taking
heed, putting tho ax to Its duu-get- s,

and watching articles deal-
ing with' tho situation.

NEW YORK UP) Now York, far
famed as tho world's richest city
with credit Is In financial hot wa
ter, following In tho foaistcps of a
scoro of lesser cities that have
bowed to economic depression.

But Now York's problems, unlike
thoso of Philadelphia andChicago,
havo been solved, temporarily at
least, by rigid curtailment of bud-

geted expenditureswhich tho Tam-
many administration was forced to
allow beforo Wall IStrcet bankers
would grant a $12,500,000 shott
term credit to meet $34,600,000 in
municipal obligation due today. A
total credit of $110,000,000 Is need-
ed to tide over tho city until May
when tho first 1932 tax payments
aro due.

Hard rill
It was a hard pill for Tammany

to swallow. Tho bankers' enforced
'program was essentially the same

that citizens' organizations nnd
newspapers had unsuccessfully
urged upon the administration.
Aldermen heckled and even force
fully elected citizens who demand
ed economy in protesting againsta
$631,000,000 budget for 1932, when
It was considered and passed last
fall.

Humbled, Mayor Walker (and his
conferees are.spending long hours
over columns of figures, paring
and slashing at tho budget they
loudly supported and defended
only a few months ago.

As they work, the political .fu-tu- ro

of Mayor Walker, of Tam
many politicians closely Identified
with tho spending of city funds, of
tho Tammany organization Itself,
hangs In the balance. No less is-

sue than the fivo cent fare Is in
volved. Tho bankers, alleging tho
operation deficit of tho city sub-
way systems Is duo to the five cent
faro and costs a sizeable sum An-
nually, suggests a fare Increase:
Walker won his office on pledges
to maintain thonickel fare. Tam
many has long supported It

Scabury Works
While Walker nnd his colleagues

labor, Samuel Scabury, councelof
tho Hofatadtcr legislative comralt-te- o

Investigating, Now York City
affairs, continues revealing now
and more startling evidence of
corruption. He already has pres
ented Tammany with headaches
by showing that the Tammany
sheriff has a "magic tin box" from
which great wealth pours, that a
former Tammany sheriff banked
millions in a period of a few years.
that a marriage license clerk rc--
eclved over $100,000 in "tips" from
bridegrooms, that a steamship line
obtained a favorable pier lease by
paying handsome fees to certain
attorneys. Tammany could laugh
off these revelations in good times,
so firm Is Its bold on the elec
torate. But In hard times, the
patience of the voters might easily
bo strained.

The bankers, Including J. P.
Morgan & Co., who now hold tho
whip hand, discovered that in
twelve years tho annual budget
had Increased $100,000,000 to the
unprecedentedtotal of $631,000,000,
that expenditures of $1,500,000,000
for Improvements are planned for
the next few years ,that the city's
present Indebtedness Is $1,877,000.--
000 culling for an annual Interest
of $160,000,000.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
Given Surprise Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips were
surprised on their 15th wedding
anniversary Tuesdayevening by a
party of friends assembling at
their homeat 201 North Goliad for
a party. Mr. Phillips la manager
of the Cooperative Gin.

The evenlng'wasdevoted to 42
and conversation and delicious re-

freshments were served, which tilt
guests had brought.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. GrH. Hammock and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson
nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Phillips and son, L. L. Curtis and
daughters, L. J. Davidson, William
and Bob Cochran,.Tinnie and Jes-
sie Hill, Mack Davis, Mrs. Sam M.
Stinsjm and uons, Mrs. Itosa I'tut- -

Usn. and son. Mr. ana Airs. J. l..
Gassaway, Mary Gressett, Ray
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs, 'Walter

.Midland Reporter-Telegra- and R.
Cvllanklns is writing freely and en
thusiastically of the contests stag-e-d

there. Right paw we can think
of nothing we'd rattier write about
than girls' basketball, unless It It
a checker gamo between D. H.
Reed and Oble Brlstow, We guar
anteestreamers,feature stories, and
leng articles in general to any band
of Big Spring lassies that will form
a quintet and challengethe Midland
' molls." If they cantplay any bel
ter than the men over there can
almost any kind of a team could
win.
6asBMBSssssssssBSBSssssassssssssa
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Lincoln Caused
Civil War History

ProfessorHolds
AUSTm (UP) President Abra

ham Lincoln caused tho war be
tween tho states by a subtlo bit
of strategy 'at Fott Sumter In 1861,
Dr. Charles W. Ramsdcll, professor
of American history at the Univer
sity of Texas, maintained.

In an address delivered on the
anniversary of Gen.Robert E. Lee's
birth Dr. Ramsdcll pictured Lincoln
as a master of statecraft, determin
ed to keep his party from splitting.

When South Carolina seceded
Fort Sumter was incomplete. But
Northern forces encampedat Fort
Moultrie moved In and occupied
tho new fort Efforts of Carolin-
ians to get them to peacefully evac
uate foiled. Fort supplies ran low.

If Lincoln tho fort.
tho south would regard It an act
of war, northern" conservatives
might rebel, and border states
would turn to tho confederacy,Dr.
Ramsdcll "pointed out If ho failed
to provision the fort, evacuation
would be necessary,which amount
ed to recognition of the Confed
eracy.

Lincoln sent an expedition by wa-
ter to Charleston and by advance
messenger advised Carolinians it
was but an attempt to
the fort Carolinians attacked the
fort to regain what they believed
rightfully theirs, but in so doing
fired the opening shots of the war
and thus inherited the blame, ac-
cording to Dr. Ramsdcll.

Dr. J. C. Hartly Outlines
Baylor College'sPnsl

The afternoon sessionof the Bay.
lor College campaign at the First
Baptist church Thursday was given
over to conferences conducted by
the men and by the W. M. U. work
ers, who later united to hear D.
J. C. Hardy, president of Baylor
College for Women, make an ad-
dress, relating to the campaign.

Dr. Hardy reminded his hearers
that this was the only Baptist col
lege ror women in the state und
that for parentswho wanted to
send their daughters to a girls'
school it was lust as local as any
other school or university In testate and did not encroach on the
territory of any of them.

Ho said that In the 86 years of
Its existence it had Bent out 35,000
girls into the world. Among them
was. Mrs. W. B. Bagby, daughter
of Dr. Luther, president of tho col-
lege before Dr. Hardy's time. Mrs.
Bagby was the first woman mis
sionary to leave tho state for for
eign eervicc. She Bent back her
three daughters to Baylor. College
and now all three of them ore act-
ive in the founding of- girls' schools
In South America.. Recently Mrs,
Harley Smith, one of her daugh-
ters, was In Big Spring and spoke
attho East Fourth Street Baptist
Church.

Dr. Hardy explained the need of
the money. Although he had nevei
failed in his 20 years as president.
to nave money to pay current bills
when they were due, the pledges
of the campaign some
years ago brought about a building
expansion,which the college could
not finance, due to the members
wfeo failed to keep their pledges.
The money was needed to pay off
th indebtednesson these- building:
and.to go for the endowmentof the
scnool.

The school as been noted, he
said, for helping the needy but de-
serving girls to work their way
through, as well as for Its

dormitories for those, of
wealthy families. He has already
found a generous responseon thepart of the alumni and the public
as a whole. He was proving what
many statisticians were saying,
that the money was In the country
but not being used; for all over thestate, the response to his lectures
bad been gratlfylngly large. The
sum set for this district was onlv
$2000, he said; and he did not ex
pect io nearoi any trouble In rais-
ing It.

year.

During the noon hour the W. M.;
U. of the church served lunch 16
all the visitors.

Wllburn Barcus returned Thurs-
day night from Austin and other
points east'
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Overproduction Cause
Of Oil Ills, Parlen

Tells Independents

TYLER (UP) Several hundred
East Texas oil operators last night
wero told by MaJ. J. R. Partcn,
Shrcvenortf that free Importation of
crude nnd refined oil and on ab
normal market stmcturo ore th
primary causes of demoralized oil
markets.

Pnrten Is president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
Texna. Ho spoke at tho Assoclai
tlon's first mass meeting of the

Denying that had
demoralized theoil Industry, as
charged by secretary ot tho Inter
ior Ray Lyman Wilbur, he asserted
that 1931 Importations of oil were
approximately three-fourt- h the
amount producedby the entrleEast
Texas field last year.

"There Is little doubt of an ab
normal market," he sold, "when
some East Texas wells cannot get
thch posted 83 cents a barrel for
tncir on even though the dally pro-
duction has beencut down to 330,-00- 0

barrels."
. .parien caned oil proration "mas
queraded conservatlno" nnd ndvo- -

ccted gradual opening of the Ea&t
Texas f old "at a rnte bv which th..ion could be absorbedby the mar
ket."

Other speakers were state sena-
tor Tomas Pollard, Tyler; C. V.
Terrell, Austin, chairman of the
state railroad commission; Claude
C. Wild, Fort Worth, executivevice
president of the association,and W.
E. McKlnney, Tyler, regional vice
president

BRIGHT SPOTS
BUSINESS

United Press
NEW YORK Public Service

poration of New Jersey today re-
ported net Income for 1D31 amount
ed to $45,387,082, against $13,410,311
in rjM,

- -. . .

1

By
Cor

WASHINGTON Employment In
15 Industrial groups Increased .7
per cent during December.,1931
while payrolls were up 0.3 per cent,
according to the monthly employ
ment report of the labor-- depart
ment.

IN

WEBSTER, Mass. Print cloth
works of S; Slater Sc Sons. Inc..
have enoughorderson hand to keen
pw womcrs employed icr at least!
live months, It waa reported.

GREENVlLLE, S. C. The Jack-so- n

Textile Mills at Iva and the
plant at Wellford, S. C, will oper
ate uay ana night for the next
few months as a result of heavy
orders Just received, it waa an
nounced.

ujji.ui, uk, . worn was re-
sumed today when the Neo rail-toa- d

started laying track to the
Eagle PIcher Lead Company'snew
aw.uiHi ore mill. When this mill

Is completed and In operation It

10 Years --

In This Business
LET 08 BO YODR

MOVING STOItAGE

FACKINtl
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEELJ
StatoBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79
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DouglasIfairbanics, Jr. JoanBlondeM

"UNION DEPOT"
rs c

A picture that thrilled hundreds yesterday. It will OtrW 'mm;
more today. Sco It! A melodrama of Hfo nround aUnion Bfnt,
nnd n hobo that Is t, gentleman for n dayl - J"- --

Snturilay
Only

PAULLUKAS
D0R0TH JORDAN
CHARLIE RUGGLES

r9lL
BELOVED

BACH ELOk
atexM . . .,

Vttm . a story astennerasa mouier a neani

Lovable Paul Lukas as the compassion

u

ate bachelor adopts a little girj,
loses tho loves of his chivalrous'yoyth,
only to true heart-warm- th in his
maturebachelorhood.

CharlieRugglcs in comedy art
ALSO

"Roaming"
Paramount News

From K.

THE
"Uncle 0tt"

Tho Funny Clown and His

Little Humpty, DumptyCircus

"Knuckles" best trained Punch andJudy,.Dogs
that aro real performers. Sammy and Tommy, the talking
dolls.

A WOW of n show for kids,
ups.

C."

SPECIAL MATINEE

FOR KIDS
SaturdayAfternoon

No Advance In Prices
BasBSBSBsSBSisssBsaassseBaseBsssBBSBsBBSssBBSssl

will employ about 2,000 men.

DUNCAN. Ok. The petroleum
marketing situation Is looking much
better. J. R. Travis, of
Western Oil Company, said today
as operations at the companys re
finery here were resumed.

e

.

with

Mmcs. Blomsliicld, Bnrcus
Hostess To Bridge Players

Mrs. C. SI nnd Mrs.
Wllburn Barcus were hostessesfor

very enjoyable of con
tract bridge at tho former's home
Thursday

Three tables ot guests played,
Mrs. Service winning high score.
She was presented with n lovely
boudoir lamp In pastel shades.

A bountiful plate luncheon was
to tho following: Mmcs. A.

E. Service, Bernard Fisher, Joye
Fisher, Julius Eckhaus, J. D. Bliss,
R. Isomer McNcw, J, B. Young, V.
Van Gleson, Seth H. Parsons,E. V.
Spcnce,Thomas E. Helton and M.
11. Bennett

Lillic Mae Mill Lil

Kitty

ON

monkey.

president

Blomshleld

afternoon.

FishermanGive A Dance
Lil Fisherman and Ltllio Mao

Hill were joint hostesses at tht
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Fisherman, Wcdnes--

Our Motto

"Enjoy Ferfcct Health"
You need no longer bo told you
should submit to an expensive
and serious operation. If you
will have a Pathometric Ex-
amination and Pathometric
Treatments.

Pathometric Laboratory
706 East 13th Street Tel. 791

"Washing & Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 424 E. Third

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Hide.

PHONE 3G0

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chlropractlo Vbyso-Tlierap-

Electrlo Vlotet rtay Uaseage,
Palmer Ciraduate. Chlropractlo 1years. Ostepath,OraduataNurse.Sa" 3 Y,a " C"kSanltorlura.

Examination
Prlcea Very Unatonable

MARIE WEEG, D.O, Ph, C.
IJOI Bcurrjr 8t, poono lDls Bprlnsr, Texas

TYPEWRITERS,ADDING
MACHINES, REPAIRED

SERVICED
(

Sanborn at Gibson's
Phone SM

&LL- -

L8tTiiw
Tdtlay

.......
who

find

STAGE

world's

session

served

and

Grand entertainment forgrown--

day evening. The evening .was
devotedto dancing.

Thoso attending were Esther
Earley, Juno. Vaughn, Evelyn
Bugg, Polly Thomas, Fay Mill- -
away, Ruth Taylor, Dorothy Frost,
Gcorgiana Touchstone, Hattla Bell
Mullens, Mickey Davis, Mary
Louise Burns, Jewel Brown, Fran-
ces Stockton, Virginia Frances,
Mac McErthryn, Armstrong, Vir-
gil Sanders,Joe Clare, Oscar Hell--
sen, Lloyd Forrester, Dub Cooli,
Red Sanders, Cecil French, Elm?r
Dyer, Nathan Orry Charles Vlnea,
jr., Walter Dents, Frank Fisher,
man, Joe Black, Bert Shlve, Bob
Miller, Ralph Denton, Bill Gago,
Larry Whitehead, Jack Dean.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

Fctroleum Dldg.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mode Chill to
Take Out
60c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher "of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND IANO

Studio, St. Mary's ParishHome
Apply Alta Vlata Apts.

Tune In fo'r "Land of Flowcri"
Program

ffrcmLEs

Phone 10S3
-- 5SI

MADISON BARBER if
SHOP J

IimU.1 item- - !flnl National!

),

ttiintr 1

If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald;
and do pot get good carrier vti
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to th
circulation department, wsi
will correct whatever trouW
there may be. .. 1
If you bought this papejr on JM
street please remember U""
you could have had It for about
1 o if you had been a. rejuW
subscriber. .
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Exceptional!

Shoes

$1.00
Stltched-dow- n soles.

Si
priced $1.08.

Exceptional!

Remnants

yd.
of fine rem

nants MO yd. length. Prints,
lawns .broadcloths and plain
sateen..Values to 22c.

PAJAMAS NOW 88c
and fancy Values to $1.98

NECKTIES NOW 25c
Ucms, big colors. Full length.

fS' SCHOOL PANTS
op fancy stripe. Elastic waist. WOW ZtQC

IES' RAYON GOWNS
(licred-f- ull length. fitted NOW

LON FULL FASHIONED
HOSE NOW 79c

lallty all silk plcot top newest colors a ret' It value.

Exceptional! '&l&&Aiorialh "

Anklets SVt
ladles and children. BJKydi) 'hoileryor.iBveiK

color, and fefeflUnited valus, p'JIVttlte'
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Child's

Chil-
dren's sizes to 2. Previ-
ously to

10c
Big nss't quality

'S
flora patterns.

'S
assortment. New

New Ssl

or
patterns,

Exceptional!

rl Roys'
Shirts

49c
Dress Shirts well made to
fit: Sizes 0 to llr-Fanc- y

patterns, fast color guaran--k
teed. Individual cellophane
paclc
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InexpensiveSpaghettiDinners
j! . mp to Viryihe Week'sMenu
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By JOSnPHlNE GIBSON
Dlttctor, Htln Food IimIKiI

Spaghetti dinners never fall to
pfeaso and offer a splendid means
of varying tho week's menus. De-

licious Cookcjd Spaghetti In a fla
vorful sauce may bo served as It
comesfrom tho'can or,may bo.com-blnc- d

with meat. In numerous an--
rpetlzlng,,.qulck'tlmbmain dishes fyr
economical dinner menus. At tuo
end of a busy afternoon of shour
.ping; "or club or committed meet"

ngs, you will welcome tne spag-
hetti dinners suggested below, as
anyof them may bo prepared, wltn
tho exception of dessert, In about
half an hour. Desserts may be
made ready In tho morning, or Ico
cream or other qulcktlme desserts
can be substituted, serve tneso
nourishing, easily prepared, econo-
mical 'spaghetti dinners and noto
tho enthusiasm of every member
of (he family!
Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato Sauce

Fried Apple Rings
Buttered Asparagus on Toast

Bran Muffins Grape Jelly
Individual Caramel Custards

Coffee

Casserole of Meat and Spaghetti'
T3uttnrj,l f!nlillflntvi. vir flnhhnpn

Mixed Fruit or HeadftttuceSalad
Hot Biscuit Pure Apple Butter

GocoanutCream Pie Coffee

Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
Small Hamburg Patties

Apple, Celery and Nut Salad
Rolls Butter

Cherry Cobbler Top Milk
Coffee

Indicates "recipe Is given below.

Casseroleof Meat and Spaghetti
1 tablespoonbutter or bacon fatj

1 medium size onion; 1 pound
ground beef; 2 teaspoon sal!
dash of pepper; 1 medium can
CookedSpaghetti; 1--2 cup crdmbled
and buttered Rice Flakes. Cook
minced onion In skillet with fnC

until very slightly brown, add meat
and cook, stirring frequently, for a
few minutes until meat Is slightly
brown. Seasonwith salt and pep-
per. -- In a buttered casserole or
baking dish, place a layer of the
meat, add a layer of spaghetti,
then repeatusing a secondlayer of
each. Add 1--2 cup cold water.
Sprinkle over top with buttered
Rice-Flake- and bake in moderate
oven twenty minutes.

t

Ace High Club Is
EntertainedBy

Mrs. L. Lloyd

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was hostess
to the members of tho Aco-HIg- h

Bridge Club for a very lovely party
Thursday afternoon at her home.
Mrs. Roy Corncltson, who is vis-
iting her, was the honor guest.

Miss Hair made high scoro for
club members and received a pair
of hose. Mrs. Hurt mado high for
guests and received a dainty piece
of lingerie.

Valentino tallies were used and
the colors wero beautifully carried
out In the salad plate.

The guests were Mmcs.
Harry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton,

and Miss Lillian Shlclc. The mem
bers wero Mmes. Oble Brlstow,
Warner Ncece, Linasey uarca--

banks, Alfred Collins, Glen D. Gull.
key, Randall Pickle, Leon Smith
and Clarence Wear,and Miss May-m- o

Hair.
Mrs. Marchbanks will be the next

hostess.

NEW DISCOVERIES

CONFIRM VIRTUES

OF BRAN IN DIET

Supplies"Bulk" and Vitamin
B for Constipation; Also

Iron for Blood

For ten years, now, millions have)
found Kellogg's ALt-BiU- n safe,
nlcasant wav to overcomecommon
constipation with tho headaches,
loss of appetite' anaenergy mac so
ol ten result iram una conuuiun.

Iteeent laboratory-test-s show that
AtL-BitA- N supplies 'bulk" to ex
ercise the intestines, anu vitamin
B to Help tbnortho'intcstinal-trnct- .

Iu addition, All-Bra- n contains
twice as much blood-buildin- g iron,
by weight, as beef liver,

This "bulk" in All-Bra- n is much
like tho "hulk" in lettuce. Insido
the body, it absorbs moisture and
forms a soft mass, which gently
clears the intestines of wostes.

Special cooking processesmake
All-Bra-n finer, softer, moro pal-
atable. It is not lmblt-formln-

Think how much better It Is to
enjoy this delicious cereal than to
tako endlesspills anddrugs, which
often lead to harmful habits,

Two tablcspoonfuls doily In!
serious caseswith every meat are
usJolly suinclent. your intestinal
trouble isnot relieved this way, seo
your doctor.

Servo All-Bra- n aso cereal with
milk or cream, or use in cooking.
Appetizing recipes on the red-and-

green package. At all. grocers.
Mad by, Kellogs ia UU Crok,

&- -- .. !

NorthWardP.-TA- .
Builds Library

The North Ward P.-- A. met
Thursday afternoon. The meeting
was called to order by the prcsl
dent, Mrs. E. C. Bell.

Tho membersvoted to set out.12
trees as part of a holiday program
oh February 19. Tho following
mothers promisedto give books this
month to bo added to North Ward
library; Mrs. Stlnson to Mrs.
Hatcher's room; Mrs. Rose to Miss

LCarden's; Mrs. Sholte to Mrs. Pat
rick's; Mrs. Lees to Miss Creath's.

Miss Carden's room won flowers
for having the most mothers pre
sent, j ' ,

Dr. Dlllard, who was to have
talked at' the meeting, was unable
to attend. He will be present at
the next meeting. .

Alter the busnless meeting, Mrs.
Stlnson and Mrs. Skallcky served
dainty refreshments to the follow
ing: Mmes. w. E. Balnes, O. C.
Bayes, Parkhill, A. O. Tucker, R.
T. Bugg, J. C. Rhodes,Frank- Wil
son, M. Howell, . Ben Cdrpenter,
Frank Sholte, E. C. Bell, Herbe'rt
Lees, J. F. Skallcky, Lynn Hatch-
er, Edward Lowe, V, L. Patrick;
MissesLola Carden,Mildred Creath
and S. M. Stlnson.

Double Four Has Merry
Afternoon At Bridge

Mrs. T. J. Hlggins was hostess to
the members of the Double Four
Bridge Club for an enlovablo sea-
slon of bridge Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Duff made high score and
received a box of Valentino candv.
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Jones,who
cut lor mgn at the two tables, re-
ceived novelty candy valentines.

Tho spirit of Valentine was clev
erly carried out In ' all the party
accessories.

The members and guests were
Mmes, D. E. Crouser, Fred Camp
bell, Emory Duff, Frank Jones,
Sam Baker, L. S. McDowell and L.
R. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Jones will be the next ho3t- -

y
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East Wjorid PTA.
Has Good Crowi

the East Ward had tlin
best attendance of tho year at ltd
meeting Thursday afternoom

Tho program wad nut oh by Mrs.
G, B. Long's room and consistedof
a playlet, "All the Yoar Around,!'
a cowboy song, "Qet Along, Lllllo
Dorics," and exercises.

Tho lectures werc given by City
Manager Spcnco who, talked on
"Grade A ,M k" and Dr. M. K.
Bennett, wio' talked on milk from
tire standpoint of .health. .

Mmes. Ratllffe, Pcarco-- and
Thraop wero appointed on a com-
mittee to seo about

Mrs. Long's room won' tho book
given as a prize for the largest at-
tendance of mothers.

The following wero present;
Mmes. J. E. Pond", R. J. Barton.
Roy y, Jones, J. D. Warren, I. A..

uuer, a. j. jsiy. is. u. urauy,v. w.
Harding, Roy Pcarce, B. Weaver,
W. W. Wood, P. A. Ratllff, Myrtle,
Ahem, A. T. Angel, Brltton Hull,
K, L. Pinkston, A. L.CarJIIo, J. 'A,
McDonald, Leon McClelland. A. H.
Keith, Lex- James, Bill Horn, Ray
mond J. , Smith, John Lane, L. O,
Malone, Floyd Martin, J. D. Wal
lace, u. a .vaugnan, Tomcantrell,
L. M. Garv. J. F.'Hnll.A. S. Brom
ley, A. J. Cain, G. W.' Dabney,
James Wilcox, D. L. Rlngler, J. P
Dodge, J. J. Throop, G. B. Long,
Misses Audrey Phillips, and Arthur
Hawk, and Ruth Horn.

EighteenFriends Help
10th

Miss Ida Ruth Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son, was .surprised on her 18th
birthday Monday evening by a
group qf 18' friends who dropped
In to spend tho evening with her.

After many merry games,of 42
and bridge a large,
decorated birthday cake , was
brought In. This was a special
gift made for the occasion by Jim
Currle of the Home Bakery and
his and was tho big
surpHs6 of the evening. It was
cut and servedwith other delicious

A HEALTH-BUILDE- R

Texas "As a
and

general tonic I
am glad to praise
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. I have
taken this medi-
cine and received
wonderful benefit
from it," says Edwin L. Spahrof 151E
W. 4th. St. "My mother was in poor
health, she was down and not able tc
do her housework; She decided to trv
the- uoklcn Medical Discovery fond by
the time she had taken three bottles,
she was well, and doing her house-
work as usual." Sold by druggists.

Wrlta Dr. Plena'. InT.lld. Hold at IJuf.
falo, N. V., for frea medical advice, uilns
the Traptom blank found In package (

Dr.

OX

y

ANDE

Celebrate Birtbilny

beautifully

employees,

refreshments.

AND GENERAL TONIC

health-build- er

Pierce'sDiscovery

MaPkZJBQBL&Wk,

VLBkil.... aaWAW
VilllvyllalHrVVCv mBF

TCVy "

Magnolia Fruit Store
G03 EastThird Street

Next To Magnolia Filling Station
Golden Ripe
BANANAS ..... 2 Doz. Lge.. . . .vr 35c
Fancy Delicious
APPLES i .;,, ,V, ,..,.. j Dot. mi-ti- l "0o
Jonahan, large fancy
All IjHiO ,..,',, ',;,.Vr,;,,.v Doz. ,'"!, .JG
Texas, Seedless i

GRAPEl'TtUIlJ gor ....., 23e
Sweet, Juicy, Small .
ORANGES rr,.,'.-.-.-',t,:,', doe, " .- - , . !J5i5
Large aire
OIvANGES ;;-,'.-

-, Doz. iiiiiu "OC
Temple, they're' different , ,

ORANGES ...,.,..,.: iTtrr, ':! Doz, r, SoC
Texas Grown
TANGERINES rl, 20c.:u;.;.t. ..-.--

,. doz.
Red Emperor
GRAPES tt. r ,- ' ,:rtii,: 2lbs. ;r:'"iiv'25Q
Valley Grown "

OAUUFLOWER r'i 10cc. mw lb. .,-..-..

Valley Grown
GAIiBAGE lb." WiO
Valley Grown ', .

"

SPINACH , , r.rturtti 8 llis, :f,T,an: 10
Fresh Dug. New . , i

POTATOES ....,...; 8 lbtf. i. 85o
Valley Grown .
TOMATOES , while they last, 3 IbSi Kirr. 25q
Stringless
GREEN BEANS ' 15c. .. ,.,,v,,-.-, u,, ,.i.r.-.r- .

Fresh Greensand
BUNCH VEGETABLES ..,j, it, Bunch ...T.ir-- r , 5o
Ailzona Iceberg
LETTUGL , , , , ,:,.', ,:.:ri tj-ci- - 2 Heads i utrrcf 1B0
CaUf. Bleathed
CELERY ,,.,,,, p,Tri:,-t.,:roc- i- B Stalks ci;icin.CK 230
Ligo

Giad
jicT,iit-prci.-:fT.u Jb, JI

POP CORN . ,rrv.-- n . lb, 'iv.vr.-- n 10
i varieties oi boxed una buiK apples, ail suesand pi ices, A"0
tut' line of fresh fruits and vegetables for your selection. i

Tv boughl mor
for Uis"

(Smt
"And hw w all enjoy ReJCr
White foods," saysthe family.

SATURDAY
(January 23r'd)

S P E C I A Li S
Toilet Paper
SOAP
FLOUR
GreenBans
SYRUP
OATS
SOUP
GOLD DUST

LYE

FLOUR
P-N-ut Butter

PRODUCESPECIALS
ORANGES
APPLES

MARKET SPECIALS
CuredHam
SAUSAGE
Pork Roast
Beef Roast
BUTTER

Allen Grocery
207 E. 3rd

Mmiplu ami Smltti
in n. 3rd

J. I. DiickwdrlH

flBBBBBBBBMI If sllBBBBiaBBBBYn f I JBBBBBBBBBBBBvSliBk

RM,& White
8 for

48 lbs.
Extra High Patent

Brer Rabbit

55 oz.
Red & White

No. 1 Can
Red & White

Red & White

No. 2 Can
Kuner

Gal.

5c Size

12
& White

Doz.
Large

No,
W5--7 3rd

,W. T.
7t itl

3

lbs.
Red

lib.

Whole
Or Half, . .lb.

Pure Pork
lb.

Cuts
lb.

lb.

,1b.
Red Si White

THESEFIRMS ARE

Bugg Bros, 3
K.

Roberta
D,

Southern
"Tissue

for

3for

Choice

Fancy

5c

25C
93C
12c

39c
Z1C

25c
3 for IOC'

25C
Macaroni-- Spaghetti-- Vermicelli pkg. 5c

.StSSBaW aSJBJBBBl

30e
if

"i- -

2fc

16c

lit
14c

lie
29c

V

Worlick Crocfj(
m JB 41ih Hi

T

fred SUer Gr 4

at s imu

W. V MatUit Gwlww Cri-yH- t Bcknal .Croeccy 1
fMt m W, M W UMl Mittwa m
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ACROSS
t. Metrlo unittt land

tneaaura '
t. Wis blller

vetch
I, Dlwnlored

place
11. Buracea .

atrcet
4. Convened
14. Operati-c-

IB. Drill
rnrden

Afl. Swfftlr
TB, outer

coverings
if. Hub out
11. Toper
42. Ocean-coli-

paasenRor
Mcamer2. Mineral
aprins

7. Bupport for
rnlls

M. Kmlnentyap. TjliO(baclc
publicly

ai.'IXenUced:
colloti.3(. Bhun

41. Icnobla
39. Precious

stono
3?, Mate Into

K Rodnnt
It. Implement for

icmovUis
bins

r

sr

1HI
w
p"

--ft.- i
jS;

FIT

55M

fipiJKFJ

&

Solution of Yctterdiy'a Punle

SLUM

Preti)

TESID AM5IE
R RB S I R U PB

iEH&ocloyi
J AGE WAYIR A

bM

44 Tall'
4, Devices for

aqucczlticr
49. Daklns

chamber

M.
Imprecation

OuUet
Perish

&B. Pronoun
O. Kind of tret
BS. Notable

periods
DOWN

1. Conlorg
2. Wireless
3. Occurrence

143

37

72T

S3

IICA
l5!ElEBMDlElTlElRWiSllA

2o

?J

Daily Radio Program

amplilthe- -

FRIDAY, JANUARY (Central Standard Time)
P. SI. milcss Indicated. Programs and station lists chanze.

illu The AttoclatCil
434.3 WEAFiNBC 6(50

4 Charles Francis Coe Also WWJtot
Ct15-La-nln 0,-o- Also W3AI WENItwon whai?
Silo Alice Joy AIM WTAJl WDAK
WHIA WTM.I KSTr WUUO H'DAJ
UFTTt .WOAl WKY
6itl Geidbergt Also WT VM WW1
Wfiti: Stebblns Boys Only KYW
WOC. VUO AVOW WD VI' WT.M.I
KKTP WSM WMC WSU IVS JID Wl'AA
M'R5 WKY KO
7.CC- -, Orch. and Cavaliers Also Wl'AA
VV1AM WWJ KYW K31 WOO WHO
WOW WDiVr WT.MJ KM'P WIHIU
VTIItt KUl'UC WO VI WKY KOA K8I-- 8

00 Eskimo Night Club lo WW t
VVfj KSD WOC WHO WOW WOAP
Bin Ralsman Orch. Vln WTAM

Nlt KSIl WOC WHO WOW WIMf
9.0J Artists Program Also
WWJ WMAQ
3:30 Theater oMhe Air WTAM
WWJ WIWH KSIl WOC WHO WOWwrm wiiAY i;iyii wim vrirAU
WilC W,31l WHMU WJDX W O U WKY
Itov ic-- r,

11 0.1 Marlon Harris Also WWJ
wrier KhD
10H5 Alice Jo (nepMtl Only
Wl'-l- n USD WO( WJIO WiuV W1IAS
V.'BM WHO WSli WSM II WlflX
KTH8 ICV'OO WHAP Ki lir Killlt
10CO topez Orch Also WOW WWJ
wcrr.KHo
11: Ralph Klrberys Coon Senders'
Orch. hn KSH WOf WHO W'UIJ
WhM WS1I WKY KO

348.6 WABCCBS 860
dill Ding Crosby M n WXlf. K'f&A
wj.'a kui.d jcfns f Vt. O WCSl
OM Doswsll Sisters WVIIC Clnlli!
Southern Oreh-fh- ily WOiT WUOOw kox wnnt- - wi s v

-- ..4S Morton Oowney Also WflHT
WXYZ WIjP WHOIl Willi' WI.MJw;6x wiiiic wn-- u wisn wmiTCCO KKLJ W Ml IIOH KM1IU
KI.IIA WNAX W1UT KUl Kl Jl'
KlttO KT1ULKTJV Wu WMIIO
7.00 The Club Mm WfT WW?,
WISN' WI'HM W(iN WttO K1IOV
K'lUQi Joy'a Oich Onl WllCM
KSfl WNAX Ittll KrjP KULU
KT8 V WACO KOU KD1 1 ,
JUS S'ngln' Sam A! .V C'iZWFMI
WON WCCO KMOX KM in , Funny.
Uontrs Only Will tiuui:S0 Nw Drama Vis wiiv WVY7,
WDS1I WOWO W1J. WlCiJ KMOX
KIU! KDYJ. KL
S 0 Pageant At o VttV- T WXTZ
VVIUX WOWO JUTU lWtV ItUOS
KMJ1Q Kl'Jl WIIH

.0:10 To the Ladle- s- vl- -i W'(JST
WXYZ WOWO WON WtCO KilVX
KMISC KIU.U

f aiW "Casay" Jones Also WXYZ
WHICC WXAC WOX Wlint WlJ.SU
W3N WCCO WUT KS1UX . KMUC
Kifjy.'KnLii ki..

xirwo
uuaipesin ai.

nias wuc wih
W'XYH
nidtj

WMT KUIIC WNVX WlllW

AL

M

W

ML A
AQ
N

4 Transmitr. 1 rpi aouares
6. I'ecl

penitence
7. Clinic meter
8. Makes

mournful:
rare

9. Clcrcymcn
IP. J.ubrlcito
11. Largest

Scotch
river

It Considerations
Riven to
bind
barnalns

e

28

n

H.L.S.

4

l.t. Aiporaes
2 J. One ,nlio

auftlx
25, part of a

turlln
nttaclied
to Die
lower aliell

2 J. Find tlio
.sum of

:?. rftih
, month:

Trencli
It, Smallest

vrliolo
number

30. Old plccn
of clotli

31. Mother of
mankind

J2. Encago In a
contest

38. Membrnnous
noucb

35. Author of
"Peter
Pan"

18. Poor
3). Dog'a name
40. Part of an

ator
41. Canvas

shelters
4 J. Deadly pale
45. Small

aholtercd
Inlet

46. Cooking
utensil

47. College
cheer n ord

4!. Stitch

2

3? Ho

22
subject to

CJJ

WTAM

9:10 Shllkret Orch. Also WGST
WXYZ WI5CM WDOI) WIU.U WLC
WA'OX "vvnnu WDSU WJS WOWO
wriDM weco icscj wire kmox
KilflO KMtA WNAX WIUW TCI'H
Kt'jr WIIH KTRU KTSA WACO
KDYL KL7.
B.45 Colonel and Dudd Also WBCM
wnilC WIUIC: and Marge Only
WXYZ WI. VP WBBS1 WCCO 1C11BC
liUXLi

doeis

rtyrt

10 00 Bing Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WUCM WLP WDOD WllKC
WliVU WNOX WJIIIC WDSU WI8N
WOWO WGX WCCO KbL'T WMT
KMOX KM11C KMtA WNAX WIUW
Km Kl'JI' KTItn JCTHA KDYI. KI
10:ti Barlow Symphony Also WXYZwr.vr wiir.c wjirtc wibn wowokscj wsir KMUC WNAX WIBW
Kl'JI' KT.HA WACO KDYI. HXZ
10:30 Olsen Orch. Also WnCM
W'llI'C WllltC. Morton Downey (Re.
peat) Onli WOWO WUN IfDYI KLZ
10 45 Olsen Orch. Also WXYZ
WI1UJI WI.1I" WIII.C WUHC KSCJ
JCMUC Kl'JI' WACO KLZ
11 00 Ben Bernle Vlso WI.AP WISM
wcco itsrj wsir icmiic wnax
WIUW Kil KrjF KIU.D KDYI,
11(30 Kruegcr Orch. AIho WIAP
WIHN WCCO KSQJ ICMBC W.VAX
WIUW KIH KDYL

304.S WJZ riUC 760
:20 Wi'son's Band Also WCKY

VVr..S'Il K1VK WUUN (ISm )
7 oa Joy's Orch n WJIt WCKY
WI.H KWJt WIICK KOlli
7.30 Trade and Mark Alia WLW
will 1.1
7:4S Sisters of the Sklllet-rAlS- O WLW
WIS KVK W111I.V icon.
a 00 Friendship Town Also WJIt
KYW KWK WrnKN KOII. WIIIA
WTMI JJSTP WIIlll' WHY KFYII
WIIAS WSM WVIC WSH WAP1
WS11II WJDX KrilC WOAl WKY
KO V KSL
3.30 Shield's Orch Uso Wilt WI.VV
lilW KWK WllKN KOU. 1 Ml
KSTP W'KHC WIIAS W'SM WMC WSll
W VIM W.1IHC W.SMH WTAA Kl'ItC
WO VI WKY KO V KM.
0 00 Whiteman's Bind Also Win
nuiiv wijiit irvvK wniii kiiii
WTJII KSTP Wi:iir WDAY Kt'YIt
WIIAH WSU Will! WSll W.SMH
WJDX KVOii W11AP K1UIC WOAl
Will KOA JtBI,
9'13 Clara, Lu and Em Also WJIt
WOICY KYW KW IC WHEN KOII,
1 43 Arden's Oreh A!n WJK WCKS
Wltl.N KYW KWK KOII

Amos 'n Andy Only WIDX
WHAP WMC WHM W'SMII WIA
WKNIl KWK WltUIT WDAP KOII
WTMJ WIIIA KSTP WUIK'WKAF- -

wmi kths j;i'RC woaiVky koaIthI, 115'.. i
10,30 Veterans of Forelon Wars WJZ
( haln
11:30 Slo.n orch A)so WIAV
WIJ.NH WRHN K01L KOV

TELEVIRIOf)
WJKAO-JM- Okc (WIBO 5Mkc)

KRU3 KTSA KUYL KLZ '5,90 Audlmlslon (15m )

,em - . ,

' 5 ' I
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t'D HATE TO
M&pP BE. WAT UF ' T

( THER.E. IM THAT )
VMACHINfc! y

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VLoy WW"irj fl
1

WW

.

T'oo, LrrrvE fbuua?
I'MSOIW'VSI-lpOU- T

AHO BuV HER A HEW
PRE55T "H AT ONE '9
AU. SHE'S
IT'S JUST (OUT r

S . 5HOT! ( -

M5fff

1S
sSis&L -- o!

DIANA DANE 'JK.VSffi. For

KlUDA
KOW

VCHT
SHE'S

rTT,

C'tAOH DAD RlffUT 'IN. Vn,.
ffOINff JET Ttje TMRIUU. mV. TIL S5ALLurOF YOUR LIFE I'VE HIRED WD cKl--E SURE IT'S

B0AT TS

Tl P'AA

I'M
1H6 LAST

BEEN

k

Trademarlt tteclsteren

SORRY WASN'T MERe. STEVE."
TROUBLE STARTED

NI6HT PERHAPS COULD HAVE.
AVOlDETJ

&L

QOTflMO

..TTJiiirr.Tr-lvlU- VTS miST
vi y"j!r" :.rjr z. ,77

THATSE

U H Patent Office

I
WHfcN

M HOOKS OM TrlPT EfAERALO BRACELSTj

IT TAKES AVI EMERGENCY R)R Ot--

H.HOOPEBTO inwiuunw"""
TAV- - ITEh, AND IHVla IbU -

VEUX NICE.

f!

I gy- -

(tobcway ) A
-

( wTtmout THERE
t

ONCET 1
I

T I PORET

7l V f

fe
HOVl . X KMOW TH
5WE.QUT

j j
ML irf

ER--I MEAN.5UEN0EK
WKE TOU JuSTclVfc
NE SOMETHIN' OU

roULOVEAR:

Trouble

Tables Turned!

VOy'RB SVELL7 I I 5TEP l
TO

I .
A DEEP-5E- A CLOuief tSlNTTtE fE.DANA?

I uvnhFistgJ r-- -

SCORCHY SMITH
F

'. IT

HOMER HOOPEE

III' A

XT

y

IT

A Argument,
' &C0RCHV. BUT NOBODV COULD HAVt "1

DONE. NOTHI- N- T AU HAPPEMED AT OrACE. '. 1

BUT I taOT A PRETTY GOOD iOEA OF- WHAT
COYOTE LASSOED ME AN' THEN DRUG ME OUT
WITH TH' JACK '. AN' BELEVE.rAE. ,F-- X
v.RN ftWKt taUKt n wfeFie. oft OFTVsEfA

SILVER TAOUNTAIM faANCi

K,

Trademark Itenletered"
U. a Patent OlfUa

COWS

BUT

I

5KI- M-

ui

Mrs.

BOAT.

UTTLE WHITE. PELLET THUS!
--WEM.TA?rlN& T UGWTttf BUT

T ROLLS into THE OTHER ROOt U)TOU
--1WE - IS MODEM M Pi

v

DRESSER DWWEPL J

"TBi

" V . WVMW aH."-J- T

J 'U

VTv

RHf

Z Ai i i . -- .

v

T i'm onmaTE.U- -
MOMMA

,
' THAT TOO jus'
TOUE A 5REAT

y WHOPPER
v (

fff

'""
, jCi lifffft xl" il

HOW ooVou DO, MR. SPUirrERFUSS!
ISfOUR PWUSHTCK HOME PKWPl

CiAWtTUlMTHfcKU.
BirV IMr PRESSES-MIOSES' E-

WP I

-- Up:
Vkr'A'V,rVtf

Good But

I 1

I

'AYV, JAUE rf REAaVl
HLL IN rtlN UUN I

fopget rr
'MOST IS

up SOME- -

N--

'--

?

Winter Rules
XPLftCETflE

UMERRlNOLV

or

i
BIG

Villi,
jffir7n

(QtlJl.

WAS

4

rSfe,,

JlUAiMiWnZjLt

yHPEREP

SCRATCHED

-
I

WAS BUVlM'THlS I

HORA-Al-AO- V r'
S SERVAMT VE r

onrHOYil I

Xi-- T- t

wMwi

I ffOT. ONE, '"'
1diAN'Ai Got

'.

WHYvou
EVERYBODY

J

THAT'S ALLIJ
VERY WELL IF- - 1
YOU CAU-GETfl-

KICKED IN TM'
EYE.. FOM -
I CAN'T SEE.
THAT ! -

"1HPRP11P.11JT TAKP PltTTPU IM UMJV
' AHD EUTERTilE AFOPESNP NEy.TROOKv

"THUS FOR P, VERFECTUf LEetTIIAPvTE;

PURtOSti IT--1 HEAR AHroWH COfAlH- G-

WHILE IA 5EAKCHINQ FOK IMC BKrccuu
I WILLPETOUHD SrAi-L- HAVINCrM

J-- -- . LTTLE IHPCOK PUlTINCr- -
- ' -- . . PDtwpTlfi1 ! I .1, ,., -. - - .,fvi) QVVf EH - HEH - rlH M

I

JANUARY A MONTH OF OPPORTUNITIES:
. , .to the wide-awak- e, progressiveMerchant that; usestho Daily Herald Advertising. Thousands ofpersonswill read the Herald advertising and
aows columns everyday. . .The Dally Herald has MORE CIRCULATION IN COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OF BIG
SPRTNfS THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERINGTHE MAILS OR THE HOMES. The JanuaryMeyer-Bot- h Adyerttolng Service ha
arrived and is at your ueme jvithout cost to you.

Cull 728 729 andOur RepresemtiwWill CM

MA'M!UH-r-E- R-

HOWARD

r DID HOT
'!Li aaiiK. it.

'MrtMCastr'lH."""'. . L'L: " ,.

5

THE. TIME. TTMU. ,",

aCMKt" flr(
BROU3HTME.? VJ j

X"rJ!

nitTB lliSiJ

LACTV AERVAMT"! IMASmS?
I

THEY KEEP 15 A MALE
tCHINESE! AHD MRS SPLUTTER
PUS5 AND ARK

lrt

C- p-

i

TDWMJ

siiai A',1. r t f .

hwpllwo4o- -

r

"J flj

SyLH

by Wellington

CAHVotJ
HAPPEMTOKMOWTrlrTTTHHCM-- f

SEPVAMT

CEPRlC OUTOr

av-l-ly Jlffll

by Don Flpwerai

rWy5TOP 7ftE BQdr I

A FISH I4AS Got my cad!I

toga

by JohnC. Terrs!
nAal'r vbtu'JV4trVJI. JVW' TWtJMl TOrff

WANTED ME. TO LOOM TMA- T- YOU'RE. ALL
znrxt uiickj t ucerrJ Oiiirr

t

I

www ncn A.rviwdjy wni t m.

HEREASTERM V.AHD DOHT FORGET If
(WENDS , --7 IHiaiaHU.IUUk'

"Mlt: AHD NO Mlunrr rtirn ;..- -nua cvci taut?
ABOUrAMONGSTHIS
tjuesrs LOOKNG
HJR A FIGWT.

by Fred Loche
7 QQMT you DARE START I

(.SWINGING THAT CLUB IN THE.

vl rra H0UgE Q

(lWr I

l---ht iwitw r t.-- . 3?

i ZZ--

! t

Tin t i i .

3447f --i

ir is it ai at is jmmi
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HMMnnniH BBBBBRRnBanEBRUWRVRVBHRaVRVaRBBflBESsnSffi'BSRl i ... -

FLOOD. WATJERS BAXTER MISSISSIPPI DIKES
i M, MaMMBWWMPIIMIBMMMMMMMHBBM'TBMMMMF",qWl'?af aS aRRRRRRRRRBRBRBSRHUiac. m.4u'S w i 'm' m ti. j' .MB1,V VW A 4OiHflHHBHHBaHHm' ?!HKVt.lHEil

In

. M
. . i iL - ... - 'j ,.- - ... t...Ji.l llJ ...sts's Imm 4l rlu !.. UaM.iu Jli.. ..f. t

4? Almost mo enure uivnaora, miss., w u nwuu num mv iMiinnawiiu .... nu ueyuii a iuii in rtcno.
and bayou. Hattlly barriers under the steady battering of tho water. This

J.V aerial or ulenaora enows a oeno or uassiay oayou,ai icii, nai iuku vtcro uvuugu
f.' anti the railroad"line In the foreground enda'noered by th hlob water. ,.-- . . -

WATCH THIS ONE, FELLOWS'

mmKiS jiBHHiLkkkkkVHflkVkHH

" ilBBBBBBIiTt 9iBiiHBBBBlflBBlBBHB
LBLHLBBR pfliLkB9kflB

" 'kkkkkHHkkkVh!T7'HkkB7DlkkkklkH
" 'iiiMBBSBfMwJBiiBBBB

fc lH KMbB V??fejifI?BBB l
kfHP! kUiksfi tffwkkHflkSkBikkkiBflKFw-i- l m Hw'vslkltklkklkkkikHB

I akHkkkVA pniw''KVPPEMJH
1 lLBkMkHliHriklflkttaBj9LHClr

HkLLkLLLkLLLLLLHkliMSLR

kHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBHHIkuSIHHHHHH
tiaeittf Prwi PiJIo

r Robert Moore, 15, of Grand Rapldi, Mich., Is thown executing a
tricky muit shot for edification of three rivals In first national
'junior pocket billiard In Chicago, Watching his technique,left

v to right are; Arthur Cranfield, 15, of Syracuse,N. Y., easternchampion;
Charles Cacclapaglla,14, oj Rockford, III., and Nicholas Ollva, Chicago
Junior champion.

fcUINAN CLUB IN NEW YEAR'S RAID

BHHBBHB " faBU

iBfenBHiVaBQsR

iset;iaTva ruoto
Dry agents raided Texas Gulnan'aChicago night club few hourstiefora rollicking New Year's celebration was have taken plaeothere, stripped the place Its furnishings. Here the Broadwaynight club hostess shown shouted,"Here's bottle you for.tna

To World Court

brrrbrri

Robert

o,n

Raps Deflation

Smith

should
policy started 1920,

which says

lmCAS, DAlLTHKRAI,rag)AYgVgmNO, M,

HeadSued .TESTS

named
Grant

fiflrnlnff- - .,ri.

A5K.S JKACK. HOOVER

HHKsx'' I tJJHatiiilBiiiiBliiiilikeiiiiiiiiiiB iiHiBssKlsB
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Auoclittd Pitit Potto
. Senator Brookhart of
Iowa contends blame for present
economlo conditions go to
the deflation In

"ruined sericulture
and curbed country's buying
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Chairman SimeonD. Fesa membersof the republican

committee Jn Discussing for the 1932 con
ventlon Fees, generatedenthusiasm forthe renomlnatlon of
President In next June.
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itiaoclafeil Jrjt. Phnin
! pJl Monen "member of the 1928 American Olymplo skiingteam, taking a Jump during a practice run at Lake Placid, New York.

fiVh- - ?MmJ)niMh.e Amer,c"i winter gamesteamwhich Is preparingOlymplo gamesto be held at Lake Placid In February.
ALICE AND HER WONDERHANDS
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Alice Humbarger of Houston, used her six feet four Inches ofheight and a pair of ,th,e biggest feminine hands In basketball to help
her team, the Green Devils, win second place In tho Texas A. A. U.
Women's tourney. Audrey Sloan, left, and Lillian Hunkler, right; are
teammatesof the giantess.

MICKEY-MA- X MATCHED FOR JITLti
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Max 8chmellng (right) of Germany will defend hisheavyweight!
championship agslnstMickey Walke of Rumaan, N. J., In a ,15- -j

round boutat Miami, Fla., late In pebruary.
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After working 12 "octoted Pre Woto
retired, of New York neiSX3 Haul. Rear Adm' Bradley
will rduce the cost of bSoI HB

' mieilnawh,eh "MwA
Ing a "book" of : 100 dlrJlTi "l"9 wllh " machine readt'
eighths Inches wide Sd 23 Inohia tanPil!li'f .1 paper '' veV

eachside of the paper, hiSi fMr,y 00
Photo engraving. uWm&Q&'?iS ProporSl.n'bJ

ST. LOUIS GREETS ROWBOAT, PILO,T)
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Atsociated; rrti$ Piolo'
Randl Lerohl, 68, the Superior, Wis., scrubwoman'vvho Is rowing

a rowboat 2,100 miles down the Mississippi river to th '

oceanbecauseshe thinks a warmer climate will help her baekaeka,w
a guest of the city when she srrlved In St. Louis. She I shewn hrsbeing welcomedby City Registrar Jack

"
Grosse (left), offtelal treats?

for 8L Louts. " t. -
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WANT ADS
One Insertion:

50 Line
Minimum 40 cents

Suecalve Iniertlom
, , thereafter:

4a Line
Minimum 20 centi

By the Month:
51 Lino

Advertisements set In 10--

light face type nt Rouble rats.
"Want Ad

. Closing; Hours
Dally v'12 Noon
Saturday S:30 F. If.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
hpeclfled number ot Insertions
must be given.

Herd are the '

Telephone

Ntihiberst

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CAIt paesenger for Austin or

vicinity! next few days; share ex-
penses; references exchanged.
Phone 121. "

Woman's Column 7
PPEC1AL. on Croaulcnole serma

nents. SI.SO with shnmnoo and
finger wave. Daniels BeautyShop,
ova ureKB piiono lowt

I EMPLOYMENT

.WANTED Neat appearing young
man wun car; good pay. Apply
215 West 4th, or phono 1151.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

!W pay off Immediately Jour
paymentsare made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 H Second Phone S62

FOR SALE

HotistcftodGt J 16
FURNITURE for four rooms, S150;

apartment for rent; old Chevrolet
Coupe and two celling fans; trade
for best offer. Mrs. M. It. filiow-alte- r,

700 JohnsonSt. phone 341-- J.

MUST sell oil o our furniture;
cheap; floor lamps $1.75; gas
heaters it; ranee, stove;cheap;
living room, bedroom and dinette
suites; nil cheap: rugs: tables;
o h a I r 0. reflnlHlieil! Itnnlanm
shades.Ever) thing must go. Call

. at bus jjast ism Ht.

Livestock & Pets 20
ETIIIRTY-FIV- n New Zealand ReA

and'whlto rabbits; also tuo good
alx-un- lt hutches; all for only sis;

j or trade for chickens. II. O. Car--
I macic. 307 northwest 8th St.
U'jIUjiuuuiiuui.IJ Toy uoston Ter

rier mill pup: 2 months old. l(0(
v. JiunnoLB. l'liono 780.

Miscellaneous 23
J02S Chevrolet coach; Simmons bed

ojifl spring; dresser; refrigerator;
nv to canary singers; cheap.
.Amur iun iuti mn.

Exchange 24
tTIVCburnrr oil cooker for gas

cooKert one coal heater for gas
heater: one safety hatch Incuba
tor for hens; twelve largo type
bronte turkey hens Si.pu each:
well bred Tom 5; 2 Model T
irords with trailer forlarger car. Two miles east and
one nine norm or Knott,

1PantC(l to Buy 25
irVANT to buy a used wathfhir ma

chins. R. C, Oliver, 405 Johnson
Kl.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
jjvh at camp Coleman ,

2 fii oivum apartments. Bp- -
Mai ri or weeic or raontn.
HK. W Lt uaber, manager.

rarsMtttsTKD aDartmentson MaLi.
also four or six roomufSKutd house In Highland

Harvey U Rlx, phone 210STw.
20? W, (tit. Apply HInnsjjOiwilU

WVWI, mlT rooms It bath; mod.
Ml 11.with water paid. Apply
llfWWMK pwpne oin.

Utied apartment; close
4rN conveniences,I,et
r UKinii rru l remouei-KBitrtchln- KSiaisjTw per yard.
Iw minima.

W&nMZ5Sm apartments with bath
maun eie Bparimems

to be annreclatedi":&& I bill paid. I'lione

UkTivftHH R'ma 27
tronsWsM irU frH!fli(4 or ""
UMkCSS ws

XEISTAL4

Houses SO

FURNISHED or unfurnished .house
or duple, rhone IM

TWO unfurn. houses; 4 rooms and
bathtrnoderniSOI Lancaster and
207 West llth Sts. Apply UOJ
ursKr.

ONU-- unturn. house; also
furn. apt) cheap. Apply 1C

Ottte or call COS.

NICE stucco house; neatly
iurniBiica Apply 4if wen un UL

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 30
FOR TItADT! 320-ae- unimproved

farhi land Martin county for clear
residenceIn Biff Spring;. Address

iooi itunnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
AIXWEATHEH TIRE CO,

Distributors for
THE GENERAL TIRB

The utmost In
SAFETY . COMFORT - SERVICE
ALiJjWJSATJHER TIRE CO.

DAROAINS
1531 Ford Town Sedan
10S1 Tord StandardCoupelso Ford Sport Coupe
1029 Ford SDort TtoaiUtar
Two 19J0 Chevrolet Sedans
i unevroiei uport coupe
1030 ChevroletWire Wheel Coupe

Several other bargains
Cash nnlri fnr ua1 ..

MARVIN JIULL, 204 Runnels St

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash tot Good Usod Cars
Guaranteed Chevrolet ' Service
Authorized Oldsmobtle Service

at ReducedRates
Genuine Parts for Both Cars

W. R. KING ,

Phone 057 304 Johnson

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get lt done early, and avoid the
last minute rush.
PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE

3rd & Oollad Sts.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Ble Srirlnor Herald will mnlri.
the following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance.
District Offices $22.50
Countv Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ,. BOO

This nrlce include!) InierMnn In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TTIT- - nATT.V TTT"?T4T.n I. ..
lZfid tb UnnniltlPA thn fnllnwlnr onn
dldates, subject to the action of the
pemocratla primary, July 23, 1032:

For Sheriff:
JESS8LAUQHTER
w. M. (Mri.i.nnt Hipiimji

For Tax Assesaor:
.TIM nr.ArM

District Clerk:
IIUQII DUBBERLY

For Tax collector:
UJX ACUFF

'or County Commissioner(Prec. 4):

ror Htato Senator (30th District):
jui.uu LI, JLIIUAIAH

HomeTown
(Continued rroro Pago One)

could not wisely approve lt all at
that particular time so he vetoed
all of It,

Tho state of Texas, however, still
owes a debt to the farmers of this
section and It should be tiald. The
claims oc tho other districts Includ
ed In the appropriation bUl were
rot so meritorious as those of the
West Texaris. Simply because the
farmers out hero submitted to ex.
penses duo to the restrictions for
protection of farmers eastward nnd
southward where the boll worm
thrives. It doesnot thrive out here
We could have kept on raising cot--
ion wunout any restrictions and
tho yield would not have been nf
fectcd by bollworms.But the worms
would have migrated into the
warmer, lower regions, where" It
would have quickly multiplied and
wipeu out me crops they might
have been tetter off it that had
Happened.

But representatives of other sen.
tlons, anxious to do something that
wouiu neip em politically at.home,
got additions made to the bill that
forced its veto.

Jucltl Trial Halted
By DefenseProtest

JfJlUENIX. AM. UP)Trliil nf
Winnie Ituth Judd was halted as
the defense protested the utato'a
Introduction of a suitcase In which
parts or tho body of Hedvlg Sam-ueUo-

were carried to Los Angeles,
ine uerenso insisted that only
piecesof baggagecontaining parts
oi uie uoay or Agnes Lerlo, ror
whose murder this trial is being
new,-- miould-b- e admlttedasevi-
dence.

Q.I.A. HOLD IIEETINQ
The G.I.A. to B. of L.E. met at

the WoodmanHall Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock for a businessses-
sion.

Those attending were limes. R
Schwarzenbach,Lamar Smith, F,
11. Coburn, Chas. Redwlne, Max
WIesen, Charles Vines and A. B,
Wade.

CANDroATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming;
up now is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.

figure with us before
you buy,

JOKDAN'S
Printers Stattaners

Tk. AH 118 W. Jst

Seventh,Eighth
WdelePetitJurv
PanelsAnnounced
Petit lury panels for the seventh

and eighth weeks of the current
term of special district court xbl
low;

Seventh week: Jos Roberts, Jr.,
It B. Adams, W. R, Cotten, I F.
Lawrence, J. O. Martin, Albert
Edens, W. R. King, E. ,F. Houser.
Arthur Martin, O. B. Goskln, E. II.
Hefflngton, B. A. Reagan, Boon
Cramer, O. II. Lacey, B. J. Darnell,
ClaudeMiller, J, II. Smith. Roy Ed- -
dins, T, 0. Sipes, B. Fisher, Oscar
Anderson,T. O. Wood, JohnNorth-Ingto-

L. I Curtis. G. W. Overton.
H. D. McKenny, Frit Heckler, Day
Cometison, T. J. Brown, Bruce
Frailer, O. R. Porter, L. S. Bayles,
Monroe Johnson, Paul Leather-woo-d,

Elmo Wesson,
Eighth week: Will Olsen, W. C.

Covert, Job E. Davis, A. M. 'Run--
yon, Cecil Leatherwood,J. D. Ham
ilton, W. P. Young, D. S. Phillips.
V. W. McGregor, W. P. Hlldreth,
Kerby Miller, E. Grantham, Walter
Deals, S, J. Elt, J. "3. Thomas, J.
W. Allen. Tom Slaughter. Bnrt
Wllkerson, J. R. Meadows, W. B,
Harrison, O. D. O'Danlel, H. W.
Derrlng, Clint Forrest. Cecil Wes
son, Akin Simpson, T. M. Calwell,
L. F. Smith, C. A. Burks, W. D.
Coffee, V. O. Hopper, O. A. McRay,
Pat Wilson, W. J. Wooster, Walter
Robinson, Harry Hurt, J. R. Petty.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Clara Secrest has returned
from Lamesa, where she hasbeen
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
liurnslde.

Dr. Ralph Unman of Rl Pn.n la
In Big String'on professional bus-
iness.

B. W. Searcy,manager of the IT.
H, Hardin Lumber company, with
headquarters In Tort Worth, Is in
the city on companybusiness.

Judge J, W. Oxford nf Slnl,n.
ville Is in the city for a few days.

JessLovcns.attornev of T.ulihnrtr
was in the city today fot a few
hours.

R. L. Carpenter Is the nr m--

a new Pontlac sedan and Dr. T. M.
Collins has purchased a new Bulc'ccoupo from the J. L. Webb Motorcompany.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Abe Lew nmi Tun
Ivey or Sweetwater visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irving Loeb here Thursday.

Mrs. J, T. Allen recplvpfl wnrrl
this morning that Mrs. J. T. Norrla
underwent a major oueratlon nt
Hotel DIeu In El Paso, Thursday.
She is reported to be resting nice-
ly.

Mrs. George Melear underwent
a major operation at the Big
Spring hsopltal this morning. She
Is doing very well.

Evelyn Jacksn of Blir Snrlnn
made the honor roll for the fall
lerm as Technological Col-
lege with an average grade of Ben 18 term hours of work, accord-
ing to the report Of the reclstrnr'a
office.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Ellla Jmvn
returned from a visit to Wo- -t

Worth. Mr. Ellis Is district man
ager of Republic Supply company.

f
A two million nnd a half dollar

dam near Brownwood,Texas, Is un-
der construction.

An associationto grow and mark
et alfalfa has been organized at
El Paso.

WhenBetterAoiomobUei ui DuUt. Buiclc

1,650 i::::r::J
ttssftffif

SUPREME

Plk $mA Gel rrly j
Given By Mfm Have

i! The Idle Art club traa entertain
ed sit the home of Ulsa Louisa
Hayes, Thursday avenlnar.

The pink and sold color scheme
was attractively used In table deco--
rntions ana refreshments, which
were individual cherry plea and
coffee.

Miss Folly Webb succeeded in
winning high score and received a
beautiful pearl .necklace. Miss
Margaret Moors was presented
with an Italian pitcher for guest
high. Cuts for the table center
pieces, pink potted begonias,were
won by Misses Webb. Lena Kyle.
and Lucille Rlx.

Guestswere Mrs. D. E. Hamilton
ana miss Moore. Members pres
ent were Misses Lennah nose
BlacUV Imogene Runyan,- - Margaret
Bettie, Jamie Uarley, AVcbb, Kyle,
and Rlx, and Mmes. Tommle Jor
dan, jr., Harold Lytle, and Cecil
McDonald,

fr :

WtB.SneedSeeks
Re -- Election As
Co. Commissioner

W. B. Steedhas authorized ire
Herald to announce that hn is a
candidate fur county commissioner
In rjreclnct sublect to the TVrrn
cratlc primary In July.

ur. Bneed, who has farmed in
the Center Point community evtr
since he came to Howard county
25 years ago, has had much exper
ience In this office and he submits
bl3 record aS tho best evldenco of
his ability to serve the people oi
bis precinct and of the entire
county In a wise and efficient man
ner.

Throughout his tenure In the of
fice he has worked to keep costs
of operating the county government
as low as possible, while the coun
ty tax rate has beenreduced from
$1.41 to 00 cents durlntr his mem.
bershlp on the commissionerscourt
lie also has beena steadfast advo
cate of low tax renditions on farm
land, as well as city property, and
farm land renditions in this countv
are lower than In any other In this
section or the state.

Mexican Hospital Needs
Funds and Equipment

Say Movement Leaders
The Mexican Baptist Hosnital

wnicn is oeing constructed from a
former school building moved onto
n lot belonging to the Mexican Bap
tist cnurcn, is sam to be getting
In good shape for use. So far $150
has been contributed to make lt
usablo for tho purpose outlined.

uoe and Parks Lumber Co. do
nated the materials at cost nnd
about $20 worth of wall paper to

the Interior. Tho labor has
beengiven by friends of the church
among the carpenters and painters
okuio cuy. ,

Sunday school classes hav do
nated sums. Most or the money al-
ready givenhas gono Into tho mov
ing expenses and partitions nnd
payment on the building.

The Rev, Scott Cotten, pastor of
the Mexican Baptist church, nml
Mrs, S. H. Morrison say that about
the sameamount or more Is hah,i
to iinisn the building. Its specific
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General Practice In All
Courts
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Phone501
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OF VALUE-GIVIN- G

...AND AMERICA'S
GREAT.RESPONSE!

LIU I i i

Almost $700 less for a Buick Four-Doo-r Sedanin 1932
than In 19221 And the new Bufck Four-Do- Sedan,
listing at $995, Is --StMight Eight with Wkard Control
and scoresof important advancements.Here is a record
of value-givin- g that the motor industry, representedby
Bulck, has actually achieved. And here is how the
motoringpublichssrcwardedBulckfor the achievement;

r Today, asa result of Buick's policy of giving greaterand
greater value, America is awarding Buick more than
three-to-on-e preferenceoverall othereights in'its price
class. The reasonwill be instantly apparentto you
when you note the value-leadershi-p of the new Bulck
Elghtfor 1932widi Wizard Control. Twenty-si- r models,
priced from $935 to $2055, f. o, b. Flint, Michigan,

THE NEW BUICK EIGHT WITH
Wizard ConfoJ

J. L. Webb Motor Co.
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Aiioctated Frtf PAote
Ethel Merman, who specializes

s'nolna blues, says' hard boiled
America la growing more eentlmen-s-i

by the hour. Dreary stuff Is out,
a few blues are all right but ssntl
mental ballads of 30 years ago are
In demand,she says.

needs are bath fixtures, a water
heater, sewer and gas pipe, Instal-
lation of fixtures and three single
beds with mattresses, pillows,
sheets,blankets, etc.

Any person wishing to help Is
asked to get In touch with one of
theso two, or to telephone65.

Tabernacle Sermon
Subjects Announced

Services at the tabernacle, 205
Goliad street, Sunday will Include
Bible school at 10 a. m, with u
study of Genesis,fourth and fifth
chapters; preaching services at 11

m, and In the the evening. The
mbming sermon subject will be
Tho Bread of Life." and that of

the evening, "Millions Now Living
May Never Die."

E.S.A. Literary
In StudyOf Rome
The members of the Epsllon Sig

ma Alpha Literary Sororltv met
with Miss Marie Faublon for a very
pleasant afternoon of study nnd
delicious refreshments.

Candlo salad, cookies, olives and
coffee wero served to Mmes. L. C.
Dahme, Frank Bojle, Fox Strip-
ling. Frank Etter, Ira Driver. Miss
es Clara Cox, Valilla True, Roberta
Gay and a guest, Louise Shlve.

MIss'Cay will bo tho next hostess.
The next meeting's nrotrram will

be as follows; 'Outside Home." Mrs.
Driver; "Homo Begins to Decline,"
Miss Owen; "Byzantine Empire,"

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK ,

TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type--
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing nnd Office Supplies

210 East 3rd St.

Newest

Spring

Millinery
IS HERE

Brim and CIose-FIttl-

--Types.

2V' to 23 Head SIzo.

Materials are Montelopa
Straws and Cellophane

COLORS:

Anchor Blue
Ariiby Drown

CoffeeTau
Cruiser Blue

--Pompelan Redf-
c- -

a

Turf 'Green
a.

anil Black

PRICED '

$1.95
$2.95
ami $500

Hiss McB1rovf ''Soreed of Chrlst-
lufiltv" eenersl dlcul6fl! "Mo
hammed andthe Moors." Mis True:
"Charlemagne,"Miss Gay; "William
the Conqueror,"Mrs. Martin; --Alter
the Norman conquest in isngianu,'
Miss Wlngo.

EptvorthSeniors
In Slum Party

i f
The Senior department of the

Epworth League of the First
church met Thursdayseven-

ing for a "Slum" party. The guests
dressed to suit the occasion and
had a merry time at games and
cohtests.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cakes and 'tea were served to the
following: Speck Xates Bobble
Gordon, Arlyne Chaney, Johnnie
Chancy,June Vaughn, Qulxea Bea
nnd Billy Ituth King, Mary Settles,
Betty Pat Barker, Maggie Belle
Pierce, Jack Darwin, Velma Scott,
Jennie Faya Felton, Dude Shaw,
Bill Campbell,Tllman Crance.Good
Graves, Dwayne Ory, Georgia
Campbell, Alta Fay Sanders, Jan
ice omiin, Maurice smith, Maurlno
Bethel), Jean Bell, Georgia Bell
Fleeman, Howard Kyle, Happy
itatcn ana Jimmy cross.

Miss Portia Davis, assisted the
sponsor,Mrs. J. L. Rush, with the

STAINLESS
Sme formuli . . me price. la
original form, too, if you prefer

OVER W MILLION JARS USED YEARIY

Card
Mahogany 29
x29 inches. Cross

NIckled

Mahogany
A good value at

Cage& Stand
Well

red,
Each

Galvanized

ft 111 Ml I

2 ii m ii i

3 '! C1 rt

Set
in

the new Le-Con-to

Play Suits

good

&

best

Heavy
Well

All ekes.

iefltertalnmrnt.

Pants

Men's

"n
On the Best--

iirs exnect to go In alwly to a dis
trict meeting at Colorado,

s

Body Found In
Car Believed Ex-Aid- e of

Notorious

SEMINOLE, Okla. lcers

learneda burned Insldo
which was the charred body of a
man who had been shot In the
back of the found near here,
answers the description of the car

"Things, that
Croup Drops

49c
59c
69c

Green

flalurdav

Sore

good reliable laxatlvo

good pain reliever

for ache

tube Unguentiriefor-bur-

place buy tho abovclltema.

111 East

217 Main St.

Four

$07?

la U Ot nu

A '

A
A car

A Of

A to of ,

(SB

It k IttfeTrttfetfatit.fai.V
George BtaiwtjU,
"Pretty !, M
probably waklllsd by WisJissraleJ
It waa learned W wife been

with him to"ejttk the
gang, ;

?: U

enterprises 1st Pales,?
Una have Increased mere thin six
fold in number tfce esMbf the
worm war.

you will need"

!4

Douglaan

'i
Hotel Bldg. n

Kotex

45c"size.

9c SALE l
Starts SaturdayMdrning .

)

Rain or shine the salegoesfor SevenBig Days. Thousandsof .

items that are priced so low that you will want or even a
dozen. Don't miss the Big Saturday.The prices listed be--'

low aregood sevendays.. Supplyyour needsnow. -

Tables
finish.

bracing.

finish.

98c.

99c
End Tables

49c
Bird

QJlJX

Tub

made,

blue
green.

No.l
No. i

No. fa

Dinner
33-p- c.

shape.

Hickory stripe,
heavy

weight.

Boys' Whoopee

quality,

blue de-

nim. made.

evening

Burned

Bank Robber

automobile,

head,

49c
Overalls

49c
Overalls

69c

throat remedies

remedy

reliable

Second

Now

pleading

Industrial

Hotel Bldg.U

SctUos

Stores

29c

two
Day

only

Regular

linhssiasu

ToothPaste
Ipana, Pepsodcnt

and 'Pebccco.
Reg. 50c.

&

Jergen'a Lotion
and Hinds
Cream. Reg. 50c

ThreeFlowers
Face Powder.
Special for only

50c

and

25c

and

ieM Mat

any

Bey"

hssl

since

29c
Jergen's Hinds'

Lotions

29c
FacePowder

59c
Rubbing Alcohol

.
4--

oz 9
16-o-z. . . .I9
RazorBlades

Regular Gil-

lette Valet
blades

Regular

Brand
3 Bars . . . , ,

29C
Tooth Paste

Pahuolive

19C
Soaps

19C

Wacker'sStoresFfour sawlcr MtA roomer. v
f'JL iwal

ffiMSf"" r -- - --? Jlukk 2'oHtks G.M.O. Trucks WateiToar Windows
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